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AB STRACT

The blood suppl-y and the lymphatic sinusoidal system

within human lvmph nodes were displayed stereologically by

utilizing a Microfil casting technique. The observations

on blood vessel-s r+ere correlated by the study of histologic
sections.

Bl-ood vessel casts reveaLed an extensive bl_ood supply

to the lymph node, with dense capillary netr.rorks situated in
the cortical lymphoid tissue. These capillary vessels \.¡lere

characteristically arranged into microvascular unit,s where

an arteriole fed into a capillary cluster, v¡hich in turn
collected towards a postcapillary venuJ-e.

Histologic sections of lymph nod.es from still--born dis-
played a clear demarcation of the lymph node into a cortex,
medulla and híIus. Postcapillary venules were wel-I different-
iated and associated. with lymphocytes,

Lymphatic casts demonstrated that the cortical lymphoid

tissue v,ras permeated \,¡ith the casting compound, wherea-s in
the medullary sinuses, the medium remained confined to the

lymphatic sinuses. The latter were displayed as vessels

which converged toward, and eventually J-eft the node at the

hilus as efferent lymphatic vessels.

The fine blood vessels and lymphatic sinuses were ex-

amined also with the elect.ron microscope to gain detailed
information of their structure. Both fenestrated and non-

fenestrated capiltaries r^rere encountered. postcapiJ-1ary
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venules h/ere lined either by low or high endothelium. High

endothelium venules were associated with lymphocyte diaped-

esis.

LymphaLic sinuses v¡ere l-ined by sinus endothelial cell-s

on both the parenchymal and connective tissue aspects. Gaps

lvere present in the parenchymal wal1s of broth the marginal

and trabecular sinuses. Medullary sinus walls were l-ikewise

lined by sinus endothelial- cells which resembled macrophages,

however. The sinus lining displayed gaps for the transit of

ce fls .

A close topographical interrelationship was revealed

between the bl-ood vessels and lymphatic sinuses. Both struc-

tures were at times separated only by the sinus liníng.

Since the sinus endothelium possessed frequent interruptions,

there appeared to be good access between these two compart-

ments. However, lymphatico-venous structures were not observed.
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]XTIRODUCTfON

The rùerocjrcu-lation of the l1mph node crcnprises the Il¡nphatic and

bJ-ood systens, both of which constitute sigrrificarìt conponents of ttre
inrnunological apparatus. The llznphatic systen and the blood supply lìâve

prìrmriJ-y been investigated se¡xrately. Hor,ì/ever, sore studies were

directed to elucidate both the bnphatic and vascular ¡nicrocirculation

sinn:ltaneously to ascertain their interrelationship (Davidson et a1.,

1973; IIcbbs and Davidson, 1976). The q)atial relationships of blood

vessels and lynphatic spaces r¡Ërê generally displayed, but ariy dj-rect

connections beta\¡een tlìe tr¡c cqrpartments qculd not be dsnonstrated withi¡r

tle llznph node.

ln one inr¡estigation Pressnart et â1., (1967) identified two principa.l

t14:es of capillaries, includlrrg transitional forms, in tlre 1lmph node of

tle dog. They were designated vascular and tl,nphatic capillaries. These

authors proposed that the si¡r:soidal systsn was indeed a ,hí_:ri-Ilg cl¡a¡rber"

for l}nrl¡h and blood, and that 11'nphatic and vascular capillaries were

connected. by way of the sj¡rusoidal systdn. Ihis cr¡nnection pïesunably

e)çlaj-ned the presence of erl¡Ehroqrtes in l1znq:hatic sj¡uses. Ho^7ever,

e<plicit characteristics for distfuquislr-íng l-lzlnphatic capillaries and

verous capillaries were not descril¡ed.

A fi:rther study on llznphatico-venous conrrn:nications desæjjced the

presence of a saccular sinus withi¡r the llznph node of the dog (Dunrì and

Strahan, 1972). This saccular sj¡rus was contj¡uous \..7ith a separate ürbu-

Iar vessel, at the junction of which there was a r¡alve-UJ<e arrangsnent.

Dunn and Stmhan (1972) did not q)ecifically identify the vessel as a

blood vessel. Ho$rever, they suggested that t]Ìe saccular sj¡us ¡¡¡as the

"rLixing chafiber" for blood and l1znph, haviag a sirtgle errtrance (affererrt
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ll¡nphatic) and t\,üo possible exits, one of which ülas a venule and the other

the efferent J-lzaphatic. The verrule \,,¡as $rarded by a rralve, and when pres-

sure withj-n the sirrusoidal qfstern increased, the flow v,as through both

channels. On t¡e other hand, whs¡ the pressure becane lcr¡¡er than that in

the venous system, the flow proceeded on.Ly tlffough the efferent llzmphatic

vessel.

Despite the lack of j¡forrnation regâ-rdiJlg the norphoJ-ogy of \znph-

atico-venous structures w:ithirr tlre 11rnph node, there is evidence for the

oristence of a fi:nctional connection betvleen the ti4o s]¡sts¡s in the llanprr

nodes of laboratory anirnals (Dunn et aL., L972a, b; Tal<ashìma and

Bennhghoff, 1966; kessnan et a1., 1967; Fïkuda, 1968) and in nran

(Threefoot and Kossoveü:, 1966). When radioactive ser¡n alblfrEn (Dunn

et a1., L972a) or orogenous ertÌìroqftes (Dunn et aI., I972b) were Ìnjected

i-nto ûle affere¡t llznphatic vessel of the retropharlmgeal l1rrph node of

the dog, the tracers could be Lecover€d from both the adj acent i¡ternal
jugular vejn, and distally, from the fs¡oral- vein. Hc'v¡ever, ttese results

were achieved þz elevatilg the pressures wittrin the I1mçh node. M<uda

(1968) observed Ljkewise a transfer of tracers f:om t?¡e l1zrph to the

blood strean but with press.rre leveIs withi¡ the physiologic range. He

noted tracers ir the region around postcapillalaz venu_les and with_i¡ the

h¡nen of ttrcse vessels, ärìd hence sugEestd ttrat they rnay inleed constitute

t?e pathn:ay for transfer. The obsenrations of the afor¡ne¡ltioned j¡vesti-

gations signified ttrat there appeared to be channels ccrnunicatìlg the

blood and llnptatic systsrc w"ithin the node. Hc,ü¡ever, the actual struc-

tures i¡r¡of¡¡ed i¡r the connection rqrained undefined.

T:r a previous irnzestigaLion by Forkert and Davidson (1976) both the

btood and llznphatic vessels sr:-cplying the l1'mph node were i¡jected simul-
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taneously w-ith tido different colours of a castì¡g ccûpound to display

Lhese tr'lo systerns vritÌ¡j-n the l-1znph node. The size of the particles in

the ìrjection rediun ranged fron 1.0 rnlcron to 2.5 ¡nicrons. Although

there was e¡<tensive filh¡g of blood vessels and llznphatic spaces, i¡clud-

i-rlg the sirruses, ooinnunicating ctrarrrels beü,ieen l1zrçh and blood within

the l1mph node could not be dsronstrated by this casting technique.

Elechron nr-icoscope strlðies of ttre mic¡:orzasculature withiJl the 11açh

node reveal-ed the presence of both fenestrated and. non-fenestrated capil-

laries i¡t murirre l1zng:h nodes (Anderson and Andersqt, 1975; Iran Deurs et

aL., L976). Hcfi^rever. in arottrer irrvestigaticn irt rats, ferÌestrated

capillaries h,ere not cbserved (Nopajaroonsri et a1., 1971).

Capi1lary vessels possessed a gerìerally roünded configr:ration and

were lined by a single layer of endothelial cells, which fonred the i¡rrer-

rÞst layer. t1re middle layer consisted of a basal lanina wlrich split to

enclose peficl-tes. The outerIrþst or adveìtitial layer was ccnprised of

conr¡ective tissue and cells v¡hicl¡ were desæjbed in 11znph node capillaries

as reticula.r (Änderson and.,Anderson, 1975) and i¡r irmscle capillaríes as

"veil cells' (Rhodi-n, 1968).

The vascu1ar endothelir¡n has been shcnwr to display abundant plasna-

lsnrnl rzesicles (Palade, 1960; Palade and Bruns, 1968), forming'

rately 18? of tlìe q¡toplasnic voh¡ne in the ¡:eripheral portion of ttre

cel1 j¡ the rat (Sjnlionescu et a1., l-976). Hc[^7ever, t]r-is percerrtage was

not urliform but apparently vêried i-n different segments of the endotheliun,

with the lov¡est i¡cider¡ce in the ¡xrajr:nctional- zone. Pinocl¡totic vesicles

were disposed as car¡eo1ae afong both tlle adluninal and ab1l-rlLi-nal aspects

of the plasna ÍErnbrane. Sti1l other vesicles were encor:ntered within

the q]-toplasn.
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The norphology of postcapillarlz verru.l_es was descrj_bed by Heïnan et
aL., (1972), and Anderrson and Anderson (7975), in the l1znph nodes of
laboratory aninals, and b[¡ Rhodjn (1968) and l"lovat and rernando (1964b)

i¡ skj¡ fascia and connective tissue respectively. postcapillarlz venu-les

v¡ere generally nurerous and they were randcmly distrjbuted j¡ areas where

blood capillaries were predcrninent, such as j¡r the cortex of ttre 11zrçh

node. The najority of the verrules did not possess a high endotheliun,

but t?rcy were lj¡ed by flat qrdottrelial cells (Hermân et a!., L972).

fn other venules, the endotheliun uas higher and alnost cuboidal; Thus,

a distinction vras ÍEde betr,veen postcapill-arlz venules and trigh endothefial

(Im) venules.

fLre IIE verrule has been the nost iltensively irrvrestigated segmerrt of

the entjse rnicrorzasculatr:re of ttre llznph nod.e ever sir¡ce Schulze descrjbed

it initially in 1925, as a peculiar verrule w:ith a high endottrelial lining.

Go!Ëns and Knight (1964) identified it as the vessel frcrn wtrich recircuf-

ating llmphoqrtes nr-igrated frcsn the blood stream to the llznphoid parench-

Wâ. These cells passed subsequently jnto the nedullary siÏ:ses, and

finally were carried bacl< to the blood stream by the l1zmph. It lras sug-

gested that the nigration was j¡ the o¡:posite direction frcm llrrph to

blood (Sai¡rte-Marie et a1., 1967). HoMever, this hlpothesis has never

beer substantiated. l4archesi and Goì./ans (1964) deseibed the pa.ssage of
llznçhoclthes as beÍng through the endothelial cells of IIE venules. Stb-

sequerìt to this, extensive investigaticns üJere conducted to deteriïd¡e the

precise node of transfer of these inurnrnocrnpetent ce1Is. As a result the

intracellufar passagie vúas disputed; i¡stead, an intercellul-ar node of
nigration !úas claimed (Claesson et a1., 1971; Schoefl , L972¡ Werj]< et a1.,

19'14¡ artd Anderson and Anderson, 1976). ¡/troreover, Farr and de Brqm (1975)
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proposed still a th-ird mode of passage of cells from blood to llrrphoid

parenchlzrna. The lynphoqrtes would penetrate jJlitially the errdothelial

surface of tt venules and subsequently nnke their way to clefts between

endotheliaf cells. Herice, this mechani$n vúas a coÍlbi¡ation of both the

j-ntraceflular and i-rlterceflufa-r routes. Despite extensive investigations,

the precise npde of transfer of cel1s tlrrough IIE venules, stj-ll rsmj-¡s

undecided.

Although the interest in I{E venules uas ctriefl"y centered on the

migratic,n route of Il¡Íìphocå¡tes, a great deal of infornntion lras acsr.nnul-

ated on the norphological appeararrce of these vessels as a consequence

of these studies. But, a few studies on various J_aboratory anj¡nals were

focused on the Íþrphology of ItE venuLes (Claesson et a1., 1971; Weni< et

aL., L974). Ttìese vessels were located both in the @rte>< a¡d medulla

of the ]yçh node, but üere best devreLoped in the paracorte><. The endo-

thelial cells e:Írj-bited targe oral nuclei with dispersed chroÍìatjx and

one or trdo proÍLinent nucleoli. They generally bul_ged j-rlto the l¡nen of
tlre vessel, vñ-icl¡ as a consequence displayed a rather irregular cþntour.

fhe C.olgi conple>< I^ras lvelI developed and usually sitirated in the 1uni¡ral

portion of the ce1l. llitochor¡dria occured. frequently il association with

rough endoplasrlic reticulun. Other cellular ccrrponents were ¡rmltivesicu-

1ar bodies, dense bodies resanblilg lysosones, and filarerrtor:s ¡naterial-.

IntercelluJ.ar connecLions could not be clearly identified but i¡rcreased

density in apposing uenbranes rn¡ere observed (C1aessorì et a1., 1971; Werf<

et a1., L974¡ van Deurs and Ropke, 1975). The dark nucl-ei of llznphocytes

j¡r variow stãges of dia¡:edesi.s, forÍed a sharp contïast to the electïon

lucent a¡4:earance of the hiqh e¡dothelial cells.

The develoIxnent of IIE \¡enules were irrvestigated j¡ the llzmph nodes
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of various laboratory anirnals (Soderstrom, 1967; van Deurs and Ropke,

l-975). arìd of the hr¡nan fetus (Bailey and Weiss, 1975a, b). @inions

are divergerrt as to the precise ti¡re of their ilitial appearance, and

tlreir stages of developnent. Soderstrorn (1967) for:nd then absent at

bjfth irl murire llzmph nodes. Hcrfever, he observed thsn in a rudjmentary

form þ 9 days after birth in both the cortex and nLedu]la of the l1znph

node. By 45 days IIE veù-ìu-Ies becane conspicuols structures, but sr-rlcse-

quentfy they underlænt regressive cllänges as the node progressively

developed. Frorn these obsen¡ations, Soderstrom (1-967) suggested that

IIE venules served. as the cores of reaction centers for the natìlration

of the bnph node, and as organization sites of païenchymal elqnerìts.

This was ap¡xrently acconplished by Llznphocltes rnignati¡g from the h¡nen

of t}re HE verìule to populate the llzmphoid pa::enchlzna. In a ÍÞre recent

electron rnicroscope study (van Derrs arìd Ropke. 1975), it was ascertai¡ed

tllat j-I} norrnal and athynic ¡nlce, ur¡differentiatèd ilE veùÐ.les v/ere present

already at birth. By the tenth day, they had rnatured and were associated

with llznphoqte diapedesis. The develo¡xrent of the HE venu1es was si¡nilar

in neonatally thlarectcfiLized rnice to that j.rr normal atüïals, although the

11znphoc.1Èe 1eve1s were grreatly deeeased i¡r the forner nodes. Conse-

guent-ly the develo¡xnent of HE venules, was not affecÈed by the bdrphoq¡te

cor:nt in blood, at least durÍlg the first nonth of life. In developing

hunan fetal lynpftr nodes (eaj.ley and lfeiss, 1975b) postcapillarlz venules

were observed by 9.3 weeks " At 12 v,eeks, the endothelir¡n vuas sti1l low,

vftile þ' 20 tþ 25 v\¡eeks, tlle celIs had attained a cuboidâl to fo\^r colurü.Iar

appearance. By that periodf the population of the llznphocytes w"ittún

tlle l1znph node v/as greatly ìIcreased, concurrent with a sinril-ar rise i¡
l-)arphoqzte dia¡:edesis across the verìul-ar endothelir¡n into lFphoid par-
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enchlana " eailey and Weíss (1975b) suggested that the l)zr([)hoq¡te popula-

tíon h developìng nodes had a:rived there þz riigrating across the endo-

theliun of po stcapillary venules.

Although blood vessels were extensively Ìrrvestigated in a great

variety of tissues, fs,v sttdies o<arnined the ¡¡ricrovasculature of the

11znph node (Ful<uda, 1968; Herman et al-., L969, 1972¡ Anderson and Anderson,

1975; van Deurs et aL., L976). Only t:!ro of tlÌese provided information

on the ultrastructure of the fine blood vessels (Änderson and Arìderson,

1975; \ran Deurs et a7., 1976), but rìone of these reports r¡ere on the

nþrphology of nricrovascular structures withi¡r the hunan l1znq:tr ncde.

Previous studies on lymplntic sjnuses were based on the i-njection

of inert ¡xrticles, suclì as India fuil< and acacia-graphite mixbr:res

(Dri¡n<er et a1., l-933; 1934), into afferent llznplratic vessels. Drj¡ker

et af., (1933) dspnstrated that carbon ¡rarticLes entered the nrargirlal

sinus from tlre afferent llznphatic vessel, and thereafter ttrey were en-

corntered in the htenreðiar1r sinuses before they finally departed the

l]aI[)h node by the efferent \zessels at the hilus.

I\4ore recent inrestigation ha¡¡e utilised electron microscopy to

ascertaj¡ the strucû]Ie of lynç:hatic sínuses in laboratory anjrnals.

Clark (1962) described the r¡al1s of sinuses in mice as being ccnposed

of tvlo cellular layers, separated by a layer of ret.icular fj_bres. The

sinus-lining cefls \.dere seen i-n apposition w"ith one another, but no

jrnctional conqrle:<es or basenent membrane were preserìt. I{owever, the

vtalls of sinuses were seen.as conti¡irous structures wittput any ilter-
n4>tions, except iiì the sr:bcapsular sinus where nuterous gaps occurd

betv¡eer¡ the cells. These perforations lvere frequenfly occluded þz ceIlsr

most of r,*Lich uere rnacr:ophages. ¡,loe (l-963) likewise descri_bed the sini:s
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wa1ls in mice as consisting of three layers which were similar in corp-

osition to those described by Clark (1962). Discrete ce1I jr:nctions

between adjacerrt sj-nus ljrrjrlg cells were observed. Ho!€ver, gaps in the

sinus lini¡g were reçarded as bei.rlq caused klz phagocytic sinus lining

cells budding off to beccme rounded free cells, and leaving behjld gaps.

These internrptions, were, therefore, changeable. Toro and Rohlich

(f961), when descri-bing sinuses in the lynph node of the guìlea pig,

arrived at a sirn-ilar conclusion with regard to the ir¡ner wall of the

margirlal sirrus, and the parenchlzmal wall of the j¡rter¡rediarl' sinuses.

Neitler of thsn possessed. an endothelial J.irrinq. Thq¡ vere rather forned

by cel1s of the parenctÐrna, nainly relicuJ-un cells. yanada ard yarnagishi

(196f) i¡r¡estigated qfstsnatically ttre subcapsular, trabecular and nedul-

1ar¡r sirruses of the l1znph node of various laboratory arlimä-ls. Ílrey

found no species dj.fferences. The j¡ner wall of tlre subcapsular sinus,

and the parenchyrnl walls of trabecuÌar and medullary sinuses, \.{ere not

lined bD¡ endothelial cel-fs. Instead they were conprised of reticular

ce1ls arranged irregularly and positioned il r¡arious direcEÍons. Gaps

lrrere caused not by acülâl- iaterrupticns in the lining, but rather i-rl the

arrangsnent and intfuÞcy of the reticular ceIls. Frcrn the aforsner¡tioned

ìnfornation, it.is obvious that rmrch contïoversy exists with regard to

the nature of the sj¡us endotheliun and the integrity of the sinus walls.

hforrìation is lacJ<hg as well concerning the conposition of sj¡uses irr

differe¡rt regicns of tlre l1znph node.

Apa.rt. from specific irxrestigations of si¡rus structure, scne authors

have incli¡1ed such infor¡nation in general repor!.s on tlìe ultrastmcture

of .l]znph nodes (Bernhard ard Leplus, l-964; Lul< et a1., 1973; I'tcri and

Lennert, 1969; Sorensen, A960; ¡4o\¡at and Fernarìdo, L964a¡ Han, 196I¡
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Nopajaroonsri et al., f971; and Brooks and Siegel, 1966). Still other

studies deseibed these sjrn:ses with reference to phagocltosis and anti-

ten distrj^bution (Nopa.jaroonsri and Sjnon, 1971; WatanaukÍ et a1., 1969;

Nossäl et a1., 1968a, b) "

Any Ìnfornaticn regardìlg sinus structr.rre in the hrman l1zrph node

is lacJ<ilg and understandjng of their structure is often harlpered by

non-unifornrity of terrrü-rrclogy arrd ncrrenclature. The cel-l-s linì¡g sinr:ses

have been referred to as reticulo-endothelial (Brooks and Siegrel, f966;

Moe, 1963) | littoral (Clark, 1962; Movat ard Fernando, 1964a; Berrìhard

and Leplus, 1964), and sìrus linilg cells (Sorensen, 1960; Nossal et a1.,

L968a, b), retothelial (¡!cri and Lennert, 1969), and reticular cells

(Yanada and Yarnagishi, L96L). Apart frcrn the rrariety of terms used to

desigrnte these si¡n-il-ar cellular elsrÞnts, óiscrepancies ocist al-so jn

tlre characterization of cell tlpes thsnselves, often because of the lacl<

of any standardization of reportjng. Tferefore it ís essential to defj¡re

the terms enployed vùrcn desøi-birgr l1znph node norphology. In the present

study, cells lining the sj¡uses are referred to as slmr,s êridottielial cel.ls.

Reticljilar ce+s sheathe llznphatic sim:ses, and v,iere previor:sly descrj-bed

by Clark (1962), I\be (l-963), and Mcvat ard Ferrìando (1964a). neticr:lar

ce11s associated with fjlcres are descrjJced as such (IIan, 1961) .

It is essential to clarifiz the rorphology of the structures deter¡nin-

ing the paÈtern of the rnicrocjrculation within ttre l1'rph node, to gai-n

a clear pictr:re of both l1znph node dlmarn-ics and pa.tlrology. It is with

this objective that the present irrvestigation was undertaken. Blood

vessels Ì¡ l1'nph nodes from still-born babies were oann-ined from histologric

sections. The sj¡ruses and snafl blood vessels w"ithin Lhe l1znph node were

displayed j¡ tåe hr¡nn cadaver jn tlrree-dj:rensions þz enployinq a castirg
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techrrique to obtaj¡ a pictr:re of ttrej-r gLoss norphology. ¡Ícreover,

the ultrastn:ctxlre of the hrmnn 11znph nodes were ascertained to gairr

¡nore detailed inforr¡ation regarding ttreir ccnçnsilion.
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¡4aterials and l,Iethods

Llznph nodes from thirteen hunan subjects whose cause of death r,ns

urtrelated to any diseases of the 11rçh node, vlere iljected to produce

casts dísplaying the blood or lyÍphatic rnicrocirculation. The injection

medir¡n was lricrofilf, a brightfy coloured radiopa.que, silicon rubber

congnrind.

To visualize tlre topography of blood vessels within 11znph nodes,

Mieofil was ìnj ected i¡rto the rnain arterlz slæplying the particular re-

gion. Inguinal l1znph nodes were prepared for e><arninaLion j¡ tlle fol-lovr¡-

irtg rnamer" An j¡rcision was made approxirnately for:r inches below the

ìrrguinal l-igamerìt, coincidilg with the a¡:o< of the fsroral triangle.

fLre fsrroral and profwrda fenoris arteries were clan4)ed. A second j¡rci-

sion Ízas placed il the abdorni¡ra1 wa1l proxirnal to the J:rguinal liganrent.,

appÏoxilately abor¡e the rLid-inguiIal point. The }.ticïofi1 r,uas ¡nixed with

di-luerrt and catalyzed with the curing agent. A \Ðlrlne of fifty nLilliliters
of casting ccrq)ound \das then injected þz rnanual pïessure jnto the external

iliac artery. Ttre cannula, syringe and clanps vtene left il place r:nti1

tlre ccrçound had set. TLre gel tj-re of the medir¡n was a¡:rproxirnately l0O

mi¡rutes. Tissue darnage was kept to a ininj¡r¡¡n dr:riag the iljection pro-

cedure as the casting ccrq)ound flowed sroothly and effectir¡ely jnto the

vessels. Holrever, any leakage, if it occured, reduced the pressure irr

the vessels, vihich consequently became inproperly fitled. Tlrese fev¿

bmph nodes $/ere then discarded.

Follcn"zhg ttre superficial cleari¡g of the subsutaneous fat, the

injected r¡odes were rer¡eafed as masses of colour. Ilence, the l¡rrph

nodes were located without difficuLty. They vere carefully dissected

Icunton Bio-nedical Products LjJrúted, Boulder, Col"orado, U.S.A.
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and Tenoved. Each node was bissected. O:ìe half vTas processed for histo-

logic sectioni¡g, v*rile the opposite half \,ras pfaced i-rlto sali¡re for 24

hours. The latter tissues were then dehydrated by pa.ssing thsn for 24

hor:rs each, through graded dílutions of ethyl alcohof (252, 5OZ, 75Zl

95? and absolute). Tlrey ùiere cle¡red by toluene and stored in slznthetic

oa.L .

For llistologic ærrel-ation, tissues vrere fixed in Davidson¡ s solu-

tion, embedded ìn paraffin and sectioned at I mieons with a Sorrrall

,lB-4 ¡ticrotcûe, and stained with hemto:qùi¡r and eosjl. The sections

were derived frcrn the cut surface to facílitate a correlation of obser-

vations fro¡n the sut surface of the casts.

Axilfarlz nodes vere a-1so studied. Ttrrough an i¡cisicn on the

medial aspect of the arm, the brachial and profr:nda brachii arberies

were ligated just as tlrey energed frcxn the axilLa. The subcl-avian

arterj¡ l,ias exposed pr:oxirnal to the clavic1e. Ítl.irLy nÈlliliters of

castjng congrcurd nas injected i.rlto the latter vessel under rnanrral

pressure. ÍLrc nodes were the¡'l processed in the manner descrjJoed aborze,

both for blood vessel casts and Ìr-istologic sections.

Injections were perforrned to display the blood supply t/ithin

l1znph nodes afso of four still-born babies. The casting ccrrpound was

jnjected into the abdoij¡n1 aorta with the flow directed caudally to

fiü the fsnoral arteries on both sides. efter the coÍpourd had set,

the irrguìrral l1arph nodes r,uere carefully dissected out and j¡nnersed i¡r

salj-Ile. Since tlre injection mediun was radiopaque, the nodes nere

¿nor cotoirrg 7f0
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Índividually x-rayed to deternüne whether any blood r¡essels were filled.

[Ioiuever, none of the nodes displayed fillÌng ancl therefore, tJrey were

fixed jir Davidson,s solution. Ttrey were subsequently enbedded Ìrì paraffin,

sectioned at I rnicrons arrd st-ajned with henato><yli¡r and eosjl for hísto-

l-ogic e><anrination.

Si¡rce considerable difficulties ltere encountesed with intrallznphatic

injections, ingui-rnl 11znph nodes vtere selected for eyønr:i:ration of the

tlznphatic systsn because of thejr accessjJcility. A nodiJication of tÌ¡e

nethod for l-lmphography (Davidson et a1., l-973) was ory1oyed.

Ll¡irph nodes were carefully ex¡nsed and tl¡e vessel-s partly cleared

þz dissection. The largest afferent llznphatic vessel of each llzirph node

v,ias selected for injection with the ¡redir¡n. Before cannulation, a loose

tie suture was applied to the r¡essel with linen thread. To j¡mpbilize

the vessel, a scalpel handle was passe¿l transversely behind it. It vias

hel-d perfect-ly still- while a 30 guage llznphography needle was inserted

through the r¡essel r¡ial1 j-rlto the l¡ner¡. Ttle suture \,,,4s tightered t!

hold the needle in place. ca-re nas taken r¡ct t¡ perforate the r.Tessel

wall at other pofurts i¡r this process. A syrÌnge was tl:en connected to

ttre tr:bilg, and lvliq:ofil was slo\A¿y jljected i-nto the vessel- b[¡ Íìanual

pressì.Ee. This pressure had to be carefúly standarr1ized and applied

gently to prevent vessel rupture since extensive leal<age rnade it ing:os-

sjble to detenni¡re whether the crønpound was flcwilg w:ithín or nerely

along or around the 1'essels. FolloÌ^¡jng successful carrrulation' ttle

I'4icrofi-l ¡¡as nr:ixed with diluerrt, cataylzed w:ith t}Ie curìrrg agent and

slowly ìnj ected þz nanual pressure j¡to the 11&q>ÏÊtic vessel. fLte

mixilg of the castÌlg ccrr[Ðund \,tas performed after carrru-lation, because

the operation required considerable tjrre, and the nedir¡n could tnrden
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before the llnphatic vessel- vias ready for ìnjection, The j¡rstruments

were left in place r:ntil the coÍpourd had set. To achieve a satisfactory

degree of filU¡tg, it was often necessarlz to i¡ject rþre than one l1znph-

atic vessel- of the sane node, as segmental filling was observed. The

rode together with the vessels \¡¡ere dissected out and processed by the

identical rnanner erployed for the blood vessel casts.

For e><arnination of the casts, the secLions were placed irrto a petri

dish and covered with the storage oil. A slide uas placed over tt¡e

sections to flatten thern. The external and sut surfaces were o<anr_ined

with jnciderrt light, usi¡g a OrLholux ralcrosoope \,rith Ultrapah objectives.

l4orphology of the surfaces riras recoïded by photography w:ith an Ortlronat3

camera.

For electron rniøoscopy, hunan b¡nph nodes were obtaj¡¡ed frcrn eight

surgical patients whose case histories mled out any kno\,vïr I1znph node

disease. ÍL'" tissues \,rere diced into snalr pieces and fixed by i¡nrersicn

i:rto 5å glutaraldelryde j¡ O.tM phoq)hate buffer (pH 7-Ð for 5 hours at
4oC. The sanples vere ttìen washed i¡r buffered sucrose, follov¡ed by

post-fixation irr 1? phosphate buffered osniun tetroxide (pH j.4) Íor
2 hor.rrs at 4oC. After rapid dehlzdration through ascending @ncentïations

of alcrrhol-, the tissues vrere qnbedd.ed j¡ araldite. fhick sections (I

¡nicrcn) $7ere cut and stained with toluidine blue for orientation. Once

the desj¡ed areas v¡ere detenni-ned¡ tlre bfock was then retrirrured and

thi¡ sections cut by gfass knives on the LKB Ultrotc[re. A fi¡ral th-ick

section (1 micron) r¡as obtaj¡red and stai.:ned with toluidjne bl-ue for ldsto-

trnst f,eitz Grìbh, lúbtzIer, Postfach 2LO-2I7
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logic correlation. Thj¡ secticns were picked up on 200 mesh col4rer

grids and staj¡red vüitlì uranyl acetate for 2 hours, and lead citrate

for 6 ¡ni¡utes. Tlrey were viel¡ed and photogncaphed in tlre phitips m4 201

electron nricroscope.
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Results

Casts of tfie blood vessels \,'¡ithj¡ the hunan llzirph node were produced

þz inj ecting tTre corpound irrto the regiona-l artery. Casts of the l1znph-

atic rn-icrocirculation within the node uere also made by Jrrjection ilto
afferent llznphatic \¡essefs. The observations derived from both the

\/ascu-la-r and llzrphatic casts v,7ere supplqrEnted by llistologic and electron

rnicroscope ey¡a¡ailation of the blood vessels and simrs syston withj¡ the

l1znph node.

Blood Vessel Casts

Blood vessels o<ÏLibited varlzjng degrees of filli¡g. Despite this,
a-n exLerìsive blood supply \,ùas dsnonstrated i¡r al-l nodes \,,*rich r4ã'S not

readily evident frorn histologic sections (Fig. 7). The vênous systsn

corprised the larger proporEion of vessels than the arherial supply,

vr?rich by ccnparison was rather scanty (FÌg. 1). Vei¡s were character-

istically larger'and Íþre tortuous than arterial vessefs, vrlaich as a

rufe were more slender and straight. Veins and arteries did not acccrû-

pâny one anotÌÉr i-Il the l1znph node j¡r a paralfel fashion, but rather

tool< iidep.erdent courses.

A main artery entered the node at the hiÏ:s and was of snaLler cafi-
ber than the conparable draining vei¡. Tlris arterlz branched as it ¡xssed

through the node toward the peripherj/ (Figs. 5, 6). Flom these prì:nar1z

triJ:utaries, snalfer arteríes arose that supplied the nedulla. Firrer

arterial vessels, includìng capillaries, vúere obser.ved in tlre medullarlz

oords, leaving the si¡uses as clear spa.ces in the casts.

T:1 the coTtex of the l1znph node, dense netr^¡orks of deticate \¡essels

forned the subcapsular capillary ple><uses vd:ich looped bacl<r¡¡ard to drain
j¡to venules and la-rger vei¡s (Fig. 2). Vascu].ar units vrere observed
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which supplíed lcbules of brrphoid tissue dgnarcated þz trabeculae of
the node (Figs. 1' 2). Each of these r¡nits vias further subdivided i'to
snaller sulcunits. In l]/lr()h nodes that exhiibited a rcre æn[)lete filli¡g
w:ith the nedir.m, the fi¡e vessels were frequently olcserved to be arranged

il a specific nÊnner. Ttrey forned snafl nric::ovascular units wtrictr lçse

scattered tfroughout the llznphoid tissue (Fig. 3). The size of the

units ¡¡aried jjr dífferent llznph nodes. At higher nragnification, they

were observed to consist of a precapillaÐz arteriole hrhich fed fïom or¡e

pole j-Ilto a glonerulus - like capilla]lz cluster. A postcapillaqz venu_le

anerged from the opposite pole (Fig. 4). This ver¡ule exhibited a signi-
ficantly larger size ttran the arteriole, the tatter being slender and

li¡ear. Close oømi¡ratiøl of the postcapillarlz vrenule did not deÍÞnstïate

âny evident constrictions or expansions along its entire lengrth.

f-Il as much as bfood r¡essel casts were rrct very successful in lynph

nodes obtained frcm still-born babies, they were enaaj_rred onJ-y il hist-
ologíc sections. These revealed that the l1znph node as a whole vas well

differentiated at bi-rth. A disti¡rct cortÐ(, nedulla and a hilus were

clearly dsnarcated (Fig. B). All þzpes of blood r¡essels !,iere pïesent,

i-ncludjng high errdothelial verrules, v¡Ïrich at birth appeared as vlel-l

devefoped (Fig. 9) as in the adutt h/irph ncde (Fig. 10).

Llmphâtic Casts

Intra-l1Íq*Etic injecLions of l1zmph nodes resulted j_n seqnental

filling with t¡Iicrofil. Therefore, ¡nore than one lyr4>hatic vessel had to

be injected to obtain an adequate representation.

An afferent llznphatic vessel to a node bïanclted j¡rto several- root-
lets before peretrating the capsule from the peripheÐz to draji¡l into
the margirral si-rrus (Fiq. 13). Valves vreïe eû.lcountered j¡ the afferent
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llznphatic vessel as it traversed the capsule (rig. 12). Exani-nation of

the eAernal surface of the ùrgui-nal. node rer¡ealed discrete done-shaped

clustered units. The cast of the cut surfac€ disptayed the subcapsulaï

sj¡us and corte>< as a superficial ÍraTgina-l rim (Figs. 11, 14). In scme

l1znph node specìnens the corte)< was thícker and npre prornilent, and the

peûneation of the castj-ng cottpourd was corresponil-ingIy ¡rpre e>cb.ensive

(-I'ig. 14). fn other nodes, it vins thinner, mcre porous and dsÞnstrated

reduced flo\,J (Fig. 11). Rounded¡ cfear spaces were evident jr the cortex

that oorrelated Ìristologically with focal areas of pa.cked cells. From

the corto<, numerous lyrrplntic cÏ¡annels ccnverged onto 1aïger ones,

draini¡rg eventually into the efferent llznphatic vessel leavi¡g the node

at the hilus (Figs. 11, 14). These chartrlel-s within the node represented

the medu.Ilary sinuses. A bu].ge j¡r the efferent llzrnphatic vessel j¡rdicated

the position of a val\ie. Such structures were not observed in the nore

p:oxifial vessels, although r¡alves were reported to be present in the

large nedullary sjnuses close to the efferent llarphatic vessels (Nopa-

jaroonsri and Sinon, 1971).

Histoldgy

Several l1mph nodes Íl the preserrt study revealed the presence of

hard whitish deposits resorù:ling calciun w:iËhj¡ thej-r substance, render-

ing histologic sectioni-rìg infeasil:le. In other nodes, the rubberlz cast-

ing rediun üas dísplaced from the blood vessels ¿lurjng sectiônìlg, rerrd-

eri¡tg such sections ljkewíse r:nsatisfactorlz for study. Hcnrerrer, in tlre
majority of specìrrens such problens did not arise, and adequate histolo-

gic sections were hence obtained.

Ttre tristologic secLions displayed areas of undifferentiated llznphoid

tissue i¡l the corte>a of the node where de¡lse net\.!Ðrks of capillarlz vessefs
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üiere also present. Germi-nal centers were not e¡lcountered i¡ the ]]ZIIph

nodes of tTle present study. Therefore, a descriptlon of ttrcir blood

supply cannct be provided.

H,ECTROÛ{ ¡{ICROSCIOPY

Blood Vêssels

Electron microscope o<ami¡ation of blood vessels witirin the l1'nplr

node ænfirned tlre observations obtained from the bLood vessel ca.sts,

j¡r so far as the rnajority of fine vessefs displayed lrere capillaries and

r¡enules. Therefore, the ultrastructuraf deseiption of blood vessel-s

is restricted ín the present fur¡estigation t¡ t¡ìese tlro coq)onents of

the vasculature.

Capillaries and postcapillary venules were li¡ed by endothelial cells,

vùrich deterini¡ed directly the size of the li¡nen. The e¡rdothelir¡n was

closely invested þr a basal lanri¡ra, which split 5n places to enclose

pericytes (Fig. 15). Thus, in electl:on rnicrogrraphs the tunica interrla

uas congrosed of tÏ¡e endotheliun, and the trmica nedi-a by the basal l-arn-ina

and ¡:ericyEic cells. A layer of connectir¡e tissue elsnents a¡d fj-bro-

bl-asts, designated "veil-" ce1ls by Rhodin (1968), forned the ü:nica ad-

ventitja (Fig" 16).

The endotheliun was thicker j¡l the nucl-ear region of the cel-l-, vrhere

the nucleus often bulged toward the adventita (Figs. 5, 28, 29). IIcfr¡,rever¡

jn largrer vessels secÞioned jfi a rela:<ed state, the nucleus frequently

protruded j¡to the h¡ner¡ of the vessef (Fiqs. 16, 17) . A thin rim of

c,ytoplasn encjrcled ttte nucleus and veq/ fanr organelles were obser"ved i¡r

this region. Itr)v¡ever, this paucity vras dependent on the physiological

ståte, as v¡herr the c,lÈoplasn was stretclred to a th-i¡l margin ìn diste¡rded

vessels it cou-l-d not accc[rDdate mâny qutoplasnic co4nnents. fn vessels
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with tìe endothel-ium relaxed, the cytopl-asn arourd the nucl-eus \.¡/as Íþre

abundant, and cell-ul-ar organelles were tlere also nrcre pl-entiful (Figs.

17, 18). The organelles were conprised of nitochondira, rough endo-

plasn-ic reticul-un, lysosornal-liJce bodíes, riJcoscrnes, I¡üejlcel-Palade bodies

(V¡ejbel and Palade, l-964), a¡d a few multivesiq¡tar bodies (Figs. 17, 18).

A Golgi conpfex with vesicles ard ffattened lanel-lae was generally sit-
uated in the nucl-ear region (Fig...18).

The distinguishing feature of tlre vascular endotheliìnn was the

presence of numerous pinoc)¡totic vesicles. They vúere disposed as caveolae

lined up al"ong the cell msnbrane on both the blood and tissue aspects

of the cell, or lying free j¡r the c)ztopl-asm as vesicfes (Fig. 19). The

caveolae were flask-shaped \dith a constricted necl<. They were either

open to the surface, or else cfosed r,,/ith a band of electron-de¡ìse mater-

ial bridging the neck. TYansendotheliaf cha¡nels, sjmilar to those

descrj-bed by Sjnlionescu et af (1975) , rr'rere not observed, although there

\dere scxne chains of conrìectj:ng vesicles. Ho\¡rever, t]¡ese were not connect-

ed with caveolae sjmultaneously on both aspects of the ce1l surface.

These pinocytotic vesicles r4ere rnore nlìIrerous in the attenuated peripheral

portions of the cel-l than jrr the rurcLear region, or in a.reas arour¡f ceLt

junctions (Figs. 20, 21).

Distjnct junctional crrrrplexes occuffed bett/een adjacent cefls.

There vias increased density of t}re contignrous plasra Irembranes at scme

points. trifìen a blood vessel was rrct distended, the cell jr:nctions assr:rrÞd

an ÍrrterdigitatÍng rather than an overl-appinE appearance (Eigs. 2l-, 22).

Cl¡toplasrìic projections, designated nnrginal folds, r.ære frequently

present at the focation of cefl junctions. One or tviic rnarginal folds

protruded into the lumen of the vessel (Fíg. 24) -
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the periqrte \,ras inteüposed betvüeen the vascu-lar endothel-irm and

the adventitia (Figs. 25, 26). It vias closely invested by a basal lamina

along the ablurli-nal border buÈ rarely on the adl¡ni¡ral aspect. The

periqrte frequently e>.tended a foot process to\.ards tìe endothelilun

(Fig. 26). The converse also occurred j¡ which a cltoplasn_ic pïocess

of the endothelial cel-] p¡:otruded tcÁ,rards the periqrte to ach-ieve msn-

bnanous contact. The basa]. lanri¡la was not obser.ved at such points of

contacÈ. Junctional- oonploces were only occasionally dqþnstrated bet-

v;een these ce1ls (Fig. 26). Rather a snall gap vias usually present

between the plasra mer¡branes of tJ"e ¡:eriqte arrd the endotÌÌetial cell-

(Fig. 24). the cetl nHnbrane between the t\,úo cells i,€re sc[retimes i-ÏI

such close appositicn, it gave the jnpression that the pericyte had

j¡sj¡r¡ated itself between the endothelial cells (Fíg. 23). Hc,tvever on

detâiled e><amination, through serial secLlonjng. it ¡¡¡as found that this

merel-y represented closeness of the cel1 msnl:ranes ar¡d sirnilar electron

density of the qtoplasn (Fig. 24).

The ceflular co[ponerìts of the pericyEe conprised of ri]:osornes

and pollgiJcosones, glycogen particles, rough endoplasnic relicuÏ¡n and

a C.olgi alæaratus (Fig. 25). The cå¡Eopfasn jlÌ general \{as nìcre electron

dense than that of r¡eil cel-f fi_brcbtasts on account of the greater abund-

ance of rjbosonal particles (Fiq. 26), atthough it vas difficuft at tjmes

to distinguish betv{een the tvr,o cefls. IIc,hre\.¡er, the basaf larn_i¡a envel-

oping the periclzte v,ias the..nr)st reliable criterion for identification.

Connective tissue a¡rd veil cefls (fi-broblasts) for¡red tl¡e adven-

titia of blood vessels. Tlle connective tissue eleÍents consisted of

aollagen fj-brils, sdne aïÞr¡*rous naterial anil a few larger fi-bnes surroi¡nd.-

ed by finer filaments (Fiq. 21). The latter were identified as elasfic
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fiJrres by histologists.

Veil cells (fibroblasts) forned lhe outernost adventitia_1 layer.

Ihey were generally er¡cor¡ntered forrning either a cþÍpfete or inconplete

layer surror:ndìlg the vessel (Figs. 15, 16)" The fj_broblast fias elong-

ated with iÈs qÉoplasn-ic processes stretched around the vessel (!'íg. 2T).

The nucleus uas centrally located and contai¡red dispersed chronatin,

Ð<cept at the margjrs, v¡trcre it a¡peared deùìser. One or two nucleoli

vüere encountered. Several other cell tlpes, such as iracrophages,

1]rrphoq¡l.es, reticul-ar cells and plasrn ce1ls often occurred in close

proxirnity to bfood vessels. Ilf,r¡¡ever, none of then displayed a config-

uration si¡il-ar to the fi_brcblastlc veil cells. The latter ce1ls weïe

i/rrapped aror:nd the vessel givilg the inpressíon of a true adventitial

layer, v*rereas the other cells of the tlznphoid parenchlara did r¡ot dsnon-

strate such a pattern. They only assuned an adventitial location \,vhere

tÍrcre were gaps i-rl Èhe vej-l cell layer. Otherwise, they were Located

external to the fibrcblasts (Fig. 27) .

The q¡toplasn of the fibrcblast contained prqrLinerÌt rough endo-

plasnic reticulum, particularly j¡ metabolical-ly active ce1ls elaborating

proteirr (Fig. 27). Profiles of rough endoplasnic reticuh¡n often a¡>-

peared distended. Rj-bosones \¡iere seen scattered tÏ¡roughout the clztoptasn,

scne viere as pol-]zsomes while others were lyilg free in the cyLo-

plasnic rnatrix. Darker particles, identifi.ed as glycogen, often occurred.

aggregated. Peculiar structures which e><hjlcited a denser central area,

were onsistently encountered i¡ the cytoplasn of fibroblasts. the peri-

pherlz aprpeared filaner¡tor:s and less dense. These bodies did not display

a lirniting ÍEûìbrane.
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Sj¡rce the bl"ood vessels r¡,ere exanli_rìed from a lirnited fietd, and

coul-d not be traced frcxn cne segTrent to allother, capillaries a¡d venufes

lrere disti-nguished by the criteria defined by Rhodin (1968) based

chiefly on the vasqular dia¡reter and perivascular eleirÊnts.

Both contjruous and fenestrated capí1laries were cbserved withi¡r

the hmlan 11znph node, though the latter t)T)e was fer,r¡er i¡r nunrber. Capil-

laries were the snallest vessels and presented a generally more rounded

configr:ration in cross sectlon, TLrey were lined by one to th.ree endo-

thelial celIs, whiclr possessed tlte characteristic ce]fular elsnents of

vassular endothelir¡n (Figs. 28, 29t 30). Contirruous capillaries possess-

ed endothelir¡n tl¡at was scrnetjrres gEeatly atterìuated at the peripherj/

but no oper:-ings occurred. In fenestrated capillaries, operlings or fene-

strae Írere present (Figs. 30, 31). flrese were bridged þ a diaphragm,

fenestrae were noÈ encountered.

TLe tunica media of capillaries consisted of tJ:re occasional peri-
q¿te with its acæng:aning basal ]aÍLi_na. Ttle adventitial connective tj_ssue

\4as Iflai-rlly ccmpoased of anor¡frous nìateriaf with a few collage¡ fibrils.
Veil cells or fibrobfasts viere not a constånt feature at everlz level

of the vessel.

Postcapilfary r,errules were a direct contj¡ruatíon of capillaries.

They r,ære lined either by lcnrr or high endothelial celfs. The najority
of postcapi[ary venules with-in the hrnnan ])znph nod.e r¡ere of the l-c'vü

endotÌrclial- tlpe. These could. be distinguished from large capillaries

only by the cali-ber of the vessefs (Movat ard Fernando, 1964b). They

lrere Ljned by tlrree to five endothelial cefls wl:_ich general-ly a¡peared

larger tlnn tÀose of capillaries (Figs. 32,33). Tt¡ere was a gradual in-
crease j¡ the nunber of pericl¡tes and adventiti-al cells as the size of
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the blood vessel enlarged.. sr'al-rer ve rfes stitf disptayed an incory)lete

layer of pericl-tes and veil cells v¡?rife the larger vessels lvere often

suffounded by a fairly ccnplete layer of fibroblasts (Figs. 15, 16), ït
r¡as dj-fficuft to determj¡e r¡¡hether the larger postcapillarlz verrul-es d.id

j¡l fact possess a conplete sheath of periqrÈes, as sections ofü€n dis-
played onl-y just portions of the nrany brancÌ:-ing cytopLasrrúc processes.

Ho\'r,ever ' it was evident that these processes became npre nunerous with
increasing diar.eter of the vessel (Fig. 33). There was afso a thicl<er

conr¡ecLive tissue sheaÈh surror:nding the venules, contajjli-rìg a larger
arrþlrnt of collagen fi_bril-s.

High endothelial (IIE) verllles vTere prqrlinent structures in the

tlzÍphoid due to the presence of large oval oï po]ygonâl erdo-

thelial cefls. The wider parE of the cerr us'aIly protruled into tlie
luren, while the abl-r¡rlinaf aspect or base of the celf h/as ofteù.r n¿Lrro^/er

(Fig. 35) . TLre basilar ¡rart of tlre endothelír¡n possessed. nrmerous c.l-to-

pla-xn-ic processes which interdigitated \,/ith one another, thus produci¡g

an undulating ceIl outline (Figs. 35, 36). Consequently, itlras.often
difficult to distinguish betr¡een peric,yEic and endothelia-I ccmponents.

Pericytes with ttreir investing basal lami'a, formed the tr:nica redia.

Tlre tr:nica adventitia v,;as simirar to tl,ât. of other vessefs, oonsisti'g
of crcnnective tissue eleirents ard a fayer of veil celrs (fi-broblasts),

which for¡red generally a cqq)fete layer (Fig. 38) j¡ the IIE venules.

IIE venufes were lined by a singte fayer of endotheliaf celfs con_

nected to each other by distinct cerl junctions located at scne points

along contiguous ceIl msnbranes. These occurred near the rr¡ren of tÏ¡e
vessel (Fig. 34) but soneti¡res a-lso in regíons cfose to the basilar part
of adjacent cells (Fig. 35). Jr:nctional cory)fe)<es i.{ere present, but it
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r4Ìas not possible to deterrnine from a thi¡ section whether it was macular

or zonulaz'. At tìnes, wide lacurae weïe pïeseïlt in the intercellu]ar
q)aces betvieen adjacerit errdothelial- cefls.

The cl¡ro¡natin was everùy distributed thïoughout the nucleus wíth

slight condensations at the peïiphery. One or two proÍúnent r¡:cfeoli
were present (Figs. 34, 36) . The endothelial ce1l possessed abr:ndant

cl.toplasn v/hich appeared electron lucerrt. Tlre 'cyEoplasnic coÍponents

i¡rcluded a well developed colgi oonplex, vr'ith flattened tanelfae a¡d

vesicfes. Coated vesicles were cbservèd in the vicinity. Rough endo-

plasnic retícu}¡n and nútochondria r,lere often encor,mtered in cfose asso-

ciation. Rjbosones weïe scattered the cytoplasnic matrix,

solre lying free and others arranged as polyriJcos<rnes. Fi¡re filanents

occurred either as straflls scattered in the cytoplasm (Fig. 34), or in
larger br-rrdles (Fig. 39) .

Dsrse bodies were displayed in the cttoplasn which assuned various

appearances. Sone were lysosonal-like bodies (Fig. 34) wh_ile others

contairled glcbular osnLiophilic i¡cfusions (Fig. 36). l,{u-1tivesicuJ-ar

bodies with a dense rnatrix were coûúr.nly observed. others with a n¡¡ctr

lighter natrix were also encountered (Figs. 36, 37). V,Ie j-bel-pal-ade

bodies were a constant feature of the endothelium of IIE r¡enu.fes (I{ei_bel

and Palade, 1964). They were Íernbrane-bound rod-shaped structures,

the i¡rterior of which consisted of snarl tuhrles embedded i'a dense

matrix (Fig. 39).

lfE venuLes l^rere cha-racterized by ce]ls, nostly llznphocytes, wh-ich

traver.sed the endotheliun to migrate frcm the l-umen of the vessel- into
11zmpfrcid pa-rerìchlznìa. Lyiphocl¡tes were e¡rcountered. both jfl transit as

wel-I as in contact with the lumirral- aspect of the endothelium (Fjq. 3g).
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They appeared scrrÞÈjrres as thcÀrgh they î,iere situated w:itl.il the c.1zto-

plasm of the high endothelial celts (Fig. 39) . IIc'hrever, on closer

o<aÍúrìation, it was a¡4nrent that tvÐ sepa-rate plasna mernbranes were

present, one belonging to the erdothelir¡n and tl¡e otÏ¡er to the rnigratory

celf. An e).tracel-lu]-ar space could alv,/ays be dennrcated. Therefore,

t},e llznphocytes occupied an e:¡tracellular position. Tlrey were frequently

observed i¡¡ an intercellular position between endothelial cells (Fig.

39). The process of diapedesis seeÍEd to be associated with irregular
projections of the tlnplþc]¡te. Þ<ter¡sive surface fol-ds idere j¡r contact

with the surface of tåe endotlrelir¡n sjmifar to those fourd in rnigrating

rat. l]znptrroq¡tes (Änderson ard Ãnderson, 1976) .

Llz¡q)h¿jrtic Si-Iìlises

ELectron nÉÒroscope ínvestigation of the si¡rus system withjn the

l1znph node revealed aspects of sinr:s strucülÏe neither evident in the

llznphatic casts nor jn histotogric sections (Fig. 40).

The capsule of the I1znph nod.e consisted of fjl¡roblasts aïld corrnective

tissue, the latter beinq mainly ccn¡rrised of collagen fjbrils arranged

i¡r various directions (fig. 41). Afso pïesent, but fs^/eï in nunber,

viere l-â-rger' nore hcrnogenous fibers surrounded by finer fifa¡re¡rts. These

fi-brous corq)onents of ttle connective tissue vrere snbedded in an anorphous

material of medir¡n elect¡:on density. These cor:nective tissue eldnents

were sirnifar to those of the adventitial connecLive tissue irl blood

vessel-s .

The. sinus endothelial cel-l-s ljled the lyrnpfìatic si¡uses withjl the

llznph. node. They generally e:<Ïribited plecnorph-ic nuclei. fhe clztoplasn

becaÍÞ attenuated at the peripherlz so ttrat the nuclear portions of the

cell bulged i¡to the sinus l-r¡ren or towaïd the parerrchlana. The cl¡to- ..:
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plasnic corponents of these endothelial cel-ls included nitochondria,

rough endoplasrÈc retiuclun, ribosones, a few lysosolal-UJ<e bodies

and fine filairents (Fig. 44). pínoq-totic vesicles a¡d vacuoles were

situated within the cytoplasm. whereas caveolae were er¡countered. on

both the l1arph and tissue aspects of the cefl. Hovnever, they appeared

to be rnore frequent in the sinus endothelial- cetls adjacent to connective

tissue (Fig. 42) . The presence of a Golgi al4)aratus was variabl-e. A

well-developed C.olgi ccrç}o< was sonetifles disptayed, with flattened

laneffae and vesicles (Fig. 46). Rough endoplasrnic retiqufun r4/as scnìe-

tjrres a prcrninent feature.

A siIgle a¡d continuous layer of sinus endothefial cefls formed

the outer wa.ll of the marginal sinus ard sepa.rated. the inner margin of

the capsule from the sj-nus lunen (Fig. 41). Adjacent cel-Is sclribited

ilistinct cett juncticns witlrout apparent gaps (Fig. 42) . A basal la¡n-ila

was inter¡nsed beûúeeri the sinus endothelium and the underlying connective

tissue.

The i¡ner wall of tJre rnarginal sinus was Íuch rrþïe ccnple:< aïd dif-
ficult to visualize. It becanE clearer if the plane of section passed

the nuclei of several sinus endotheliat celfs (Fig. a3). Nurneï-

ous gaps oceurred in the sj¡us linìlg. porticns of other cells in the

vici[ity scnnetjlrês occluded such gaps. At tjrres a gap vlas present on

either side of a sj¡rus erdothel-ial- cell, but jl other locations, three

or four contiguous celfs forned a contj¡ruous liníng. At the site of a

gap, cytoplasnic processes of adjacent endotheliaf cells ¡¡ere frequently

exterxied j-rn¿ard tcr¿ards the direction of the parenclrlzma. These process-

es were j¡ cfose apposition \,rith each other, but distinct junctional

ccnplexes r¡êre not cbserved (Eíg. 4j). Cells were soneti¡æs observed
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in these gaps in transit between the sinus hmen a¡rd ttre parench¡zrna

(Fig.  B). The structural arrangenerrt of the gaps suggested that tlìe
direction of ceIl rcvsnent was probably from the sinus lunen to lynç:hoíd

parenchlzna.

Deep to the sj¡tus endothelium, was a layer of connective tissue

(Fig. 44), ccnçrosed of the same fi-brous cqq)onents as tlrose descri_bed

in the capsuLe I viz- collagenotrs fibrils, larger fibres and fjle fila-.
nÞnts, all srbedded within an arnoryhous material,

Ne)rE. to the connective tíssue layer, adjacent to the parenchlzrna,

vras a layer of reticufar ce11s (Fig. 44). These cells were aligned in
various directicrìs with large gaps betlreen them. Ttrey appeared rnorphol-

ogicafl-y simifar to si¡rus endothelial celIs. Hor.,Tever¡ they appeared

larger ard did not enclose reticular fil¡res witÌ¡j¡r their cytoplasn,

as did the sj¡rus endotlrelial celts (Fig. 46). Jr:ncticnal corple)<es lrerê

soneti:¡es detected between the retisular and si¡r-rs endothelial cells
(Fig. 45). Än i¡constant basal lamina was found between tÌìese thio layers

of cells. Occasionally, a macroplrage was fourd jrr place of a reticular
cell i¡ fonning the j¡ner \,ra11 of the rmrginal sinus (Fig. 47).

The i-nner roall of the marginal si¡us was ttrcrefore made up of three

layers, ti,úo cellular and one connective tissue layer r:nljJ<e the outer

!,rafl of tte nargital sjrrus. the irmer \,rã11 did not forrn a barrier due

to the presence of j-nterruptions, which all-ovtTed the passage of cetls,

and presunably ottrer conponents, such as antigens.

fhe rnargÍlal sinus contained a large ni¡rber of celfs, trabeculae

and trabecular processes, reticular plocesses and fjl:res (Fiqs. 49-55).

lvlany cells were of the ].}zlrphoq¡tic series (Figs " 49, 50). tUacrophages
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i¡¡ith phagoq¡tic i¡ch:sícns and psdudo¡rcðia were frequently ljned r:p

against the sinus endotìelir¡n of the i¡ner waI1 of the nrarginal sinus

(Fig. 51). Hc'"l/ever, these cel-ls appeared to be ÍÞre like nonocytes

than nacrophages - Reticula¡ cells associated with fi_bres were mrnærous

Jn the marginaf sir¡rs. These cells had the distilct feature of e:<-

tenðing cytoplasnric processes around tÏrc reticufar fibres, which were

always extracellular (Figs. 54, 55).

Reticular fil:res assuned one of tt{o appearances. On the one hand,

the reticulnn contaj¡ed flocculenÈ material of nediun electron density,

interminqled with scne fine filanents (Fig" 55). These filaments ap-

peared simitar to those reported by Sorensen (1960). fn the other i:rstance,

the fibres exhibited the sane ccrq)onents as those found in the connective

tissue of the capsule of the lynph node (Fig. 54). In cross-section,

the collagenor:s filcrils were often centra1ly positioned. The laïger

more hcrnogrenorrs ffüres together vr:itlì the fj¡re filanerrts, .hrere fe,¡ and

randcrnly sítr:ated. Alþrplþus material surrounded these ccnponents ard'

tended to isolate thern frcrn the enclosing cytoplasrnic processes of tlre
reticular cells. ft was noted that a single ce1I üas often associaÈed

with both ki¡rds of reticular fiJ:res. ft lyas not possible to verify frcm

a ÍÞ4fro]ogical study whether the twc tlt)es vjere distinctly different
structures or just in differerrt stages of develolxrent.

The trabeculae penetrated the l1zrçh node to connect the capsule

with connective tissue in the hilar regions. They \,rere stfucturally
si¡dlar to the capsule, contaÌnJrg lami¡rae of fi-broblasts and connective

tissue (Fig. 56). Hddever, the cel1s linilg the outer boïders of the

trabeculae frequenLly appeared to be extrsnely elorìgated and flattened
(Fig. 58). Rough endoplasn-ic reticulun was often quite proninent in
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these cells and scûetimes distended. A fehr Lysosotìal-like boðies wene

cbserved. Rj-boscrnaL particles \^rere scattered throughout the qrLoplasn.

Adjacent cells linjrrg the trabeculae displayed distijrct cell junc-

tions often associated with elongated j-nterdigitations (Fig. 57). A

basal lam-j¡¡a separated these cells frcrn the underlying ccnnective

tissue. Gaps v;ere not observed beb/ieen these cells.

Trabecular sinuses \.!ere adjacent to the trabeculae (Fig. 56). I,lore-

over, the cells lining the trabecr:Iae served si¡rnrltaneously as sinus

endothelium, and hence fornred one of the v,alls of the tïabecular sinus.

The ¡:arenclrlznal walf of the trabecular sir¡:s was of a structure similar

to thaÈ observed j¡r tlre i¡ner waIl of the Íârgi-nal sj¡us (Fig. 59).

ït was trilaÍLi¡ar in ccnposition, ccnprised of the sinus endotheliun,

connective tissue efenents and reticular ceLls. Gaps vrere obsen¡ed i¡
t}te parenchlanal walI to alloç,r passage of mignating ce1Is (Fig. 60) .

Íhe cells enoountered in t¡e trâbedrlar sinus were si¡n-ilar to those

in the rnargiral si¡rus. They vtrere chiefly lynphocl¡tes in various stages

of naturity or differerrtiation, reticular cells, rnacrophages ¡ gtranulo-

cytes and Ítast cells (Figs. 61, 62).

Medullarlz si¡ruses v"ere lined þ cetls that appeared different f¡þm

the sirrus endotÌrclirm observed in the trabesula_r arvl marginal sinuses.

I{edu].larlz si¡us endothelial ce1ls resernbLed elongated macrophages with

\,ve1l-developed Golgi ccnplexes, nunÞrous vesicles and vacuol_es of
various densities, and nr¡rerous lysoscrnal-l1ke bodies (Fig. 63). The

lrrIlirtal cel1 border app.ea-red irregrular. TIle otheï crurponents of the

sj¡rus wa.ll were sirn-ilar to tlrose descrjJced previousfy j¡ sj¡rus wal_ls

elss,vhere (fig. 64). Irtedu].lary sjnus walls were adjacent to the Inedu.l-

lary cords, with gaps thaL formed interrupLions to perîit passage for
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migratory cells (Fig. 65).

Llznphocytes Ín rrarious stages of differentiation ard ptasna cetls

¡¡¡ere present within the nedullarlz simrs. Ho$/ever, macrophages forned

the rcst conspicuous cells ard were often stretched across the sinus

hmen. Tn contrast to the narginal ard' trabecular sjnuses, irEcrophages

here uere the cells associated with the reticula-r fjJcres (Fig. 66).

These cefls wrapped their cytoplasrric projecb.ions around the fi_bres in
such an i¡rtricate nn¡ner that ít was sctretines difficult to Lrace the

connections. Both kj¡ds of reticular fjlcres as descrjjced earlier, were

present and frequently erc]osed by the saÍe cell.

An intj¡nate topographic relationship between blood vessels and

l-lzÍphatic sirnßes was revealed. in the lyrph node. Blood vessels i¡
the cortical llnphoid tissue were sítuated in close proxirniþz to the

marginal. sinus, being separated from it onJ-y by the sj¡rus endothel-iun

and a ttrin layer of connective tissue (Fig. 67) . Nrlnerous gaps, as

descrjl¡ed previously, være present between the celfs in the sinus J-ìning

of the fumer wall of the marginal si,nus. Blood vessels j-II the medu].larj¡

cords were sjmila-rly Located close to the nedullary si¡uses (Fig. 68),

although they had a terdenqf t¡ be nore centrally placed. Therefore,

the morphoJ.ogrical barrier betl/een blood and 11rrph was not pronounced,

since there was ce1l migration between t].e parenchlznn and sinus lunen.

Direct anastcnþses betweer¡ blood \essels and b¡nphatic cha¡ne1s were

not detected.
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DÏSCUSSICNI

fhe architecture of the vascu-la.r and sjrusoidal systen withi¡r the

húrËrt lynph node can be displayed three dj¡nensionaLly bz a casting tech-

nique. The continuity of staectuïes is thereby pïeserved, and hence the

topography of blood vessels ard llznphatic sinuses, and their interrela-
tionsh-ip, can be accu.rately ascertained þ this app:oach. TLre observa-

tions achieved hE/ this technique were suppldnerìÈed by el-ectron microscope

exami¡rati-on of these blood vessels and sinuses to obtaijl detaited infor¡F

ation of the structures related to the ÍLicrocirculaticn of the llznph node.

The pattern of the blood supply of the hr¡nan f]rph node as displayed

þz the Microfil casts in the present study \rras c€rrFarable to that prewious-

ly descri-bed by Benninghoff et a1 (l-969), FllJ<r:ka (1968) and Hernan et al-

(1969, 1972) for the L1znph nodes of various lal:oratory anjrafs. These

studies de¡ronstrated an extensive blood supply a¡d the r:nitary pattern

of the blood rnicroci-rculation. The present study revealed holvever, that

the organization of the nricrovascular units i¡r the hunan 11.nph node

was nÌcre ccutpl0x úan in those laboratory anirnals. rn ïabbits (Her¡nan

et aL' L972), tv/o to firze capillaries colrected to form the postcapillarlz

venule whereas i¡ man, these capillarlz vessels appeared much rore m¡rer-

ous. This dissjmilarity nright. have bee¡r brought about sinply by the

different technical atrT[oaches. enployed by irrvestigators to opacify t}re

blood vessels. Benninghoff et al (1968) and Heïmân et aI (1969, Ig72)

utilized radiopa.que nedia to display tlrc vasculature of 11znph nodes,

while l\:l<uda (1968) perfonned rndia i¡k irrj ections. These i-nvestigations

displayed consistently fer,ver capillarlz vessels draining j-nto a postcapil-

lary venule. Moreover, tlre capillaries lleïe further apârt and did not

al4)ear as conpact as tttose displayed þ tlre casting technique jrr the
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present study. These diverse fjndÌngs nLight be due to species djJfer-
er¡ces. Herrnan et al (1969) nÕted such a discre¡:anq¡ in the l1znph nodes

of the rat and the dog. Hov/ever, the hurmn lyq)h nodes of the present

study \,rere bíssected for o<amj¡ntion, vüfìereas the cbservations of tlre
aforenentioned previous investigations were derived nerely from i¡rdivid-

ual thick sections ranginq between 80 to 350 ¡¡ricrons. Consequently, it
is conceir¡able that the tedrrique orployed i¡r this stridy actually reveal-

ed the total nr¡rber of capillaries of the rn-icrovasculaï urlit in tfrc
hman lynçh node" v,rhereas they were not fu-lly appaïent with other tech-

niques utilized by previous l,7oïkers in laboratory anirnals, sìlce they

only exanrined srall secLions t¡ study the ¡nicrovascular unit.

The blood salpply of t].e l1znph node proved to be a highty dynarlic

phencrn*on. *nnges i-II the.llznph nod.e were acconpanied h¡)z conconlitänt

a-Iterations in its r¡asculature. fn pathologic conditions such as xan-

thonBtosis or presence of net¡.stases, the nodal blood supply was charact-

erized þz a narked hlzperrrascularitlz (Herrnan el aI, 1974, 1976). A ïe-
l-ated reaction occuffed also durìng the prÌnary imnune response, accoÍp-

anied þz a redistri-bution of capillaries ard venules, co¡.rcurrent witlr

the enlargernent of the 1)4rph node (Hernran et aI, 1972). Heñnân et al
(1972, 1974, 1976) reported in such conditions a dissofution of the vas-

cu-lar r:nits and an enlargonent j¡r the capillary dianeter, with a nrrre

r:niform distrj-buticn of blood vessels the l-lzçhoid parenchlzrna.

fn as Ímch as Lhe nr¡rber of postcapillary venules was apparently not aug-

rrented significantly, and the capillaries rnaj¡tained their regular out-

f.irre, neovascularizaLion \,ras not regarded as being prirnarily responsiJ:le

for the e¡hanced densíty of blood vessels dr:ring the jrrmune response.

These inrresÈigators rather concluded tÏ¡at a redistribution of e><istjrrg
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blood vessels was responsi-ble for ttre change in the pa.ttern of the

vasculature of stimufated nodes. SiJrlilar alterations were obse¡:ved

in l1znph rndes drai-ning skin allografts in the ïat (Änderson et aI, 1975).

Hay and IJobbs (1977) dsrþnstrated i¡r tlre rabbit a threefold i¡crease irr

blood ffcr¡ to the regionâl l1zmph node dr:ring the prirnary imnune response

sti:rulated by keyhold lirrpet henoryanÍn. Tlrey roted that the enhanced

blood flow becane evident þ 1.5 hours and attaj¡red its peak near 14

hours. Tlrey concluded that endothelial prroliferation was un.liJ<ely for
the rapid response and that the i¡creased blood fl-ob/ was probably ascrj.b-

able to a local- rrasodilation. These observations nright at the sarne

time *p1ain the differer¡ces il Mic¡.ofíl fiJ.ling of the blood vessels

and the variation i.TI size of the microvascul-ar u[its encountered i.rl the

present investigation. ScnE nodes displayed good filünq ard the vessels

appeared lnf,re nunprous than j-n o.ttrer llznph nodes. This observation was

ìnitially ascrj-bed merely to an irrproper fi[ing of the l1znph nodes of
scme subjects brought about by post-nortem clnnges, a¡d hence, alf the

blood vessels had not been effectively casted due to technical factors.

It is Iikely, ho\nlever, that the differences in ttre density of vessels

reveafed by the castinq j¡ different rndes could ha¡ze been

brought about by actual ryclíc changes that occurïed in l1znph rndes dur-

ing antigerric challenge.

Both fenestrated ard ron-fenestrated capillaries were encountered

i¡ the hr¡mn lynph node. The fenestrations were ûÞrphologically sirrLilar

to those described previously Ìl capillaries of the popliteal l¡&ph

rìcde of the ralbit (Takada et al, f966) as well as of capillarlz vessels

of the kidney il nrice (Rhodia, 1962) . In all these irst:nces. as also
j-II the fenestrated vessefs of the lyrçh rrcde, such operrings possessed
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a diaphragm. Open fenestrations, sinrilar to those descri-bed by Fâïquha.r

and Pa-lade (1960), were not observed in l1znph node capillaries. Fenestra-

ted capillaries r¡/ere identified by Rhodin (1968) as being present in the

venous segrÞnt of the capillarlz bed i¡ rabbít thigh fascia. Such struc_

tures could not be fourìd in the arterial side of the capillary ple<us.

Rrrodi'' (1968) could distinguish between the tv¡o segrnents of the capi1lary

bed, because he studied the blood vessels on longitr:dinal sections,

r¡*rere nricrocirorì-atory segrents could be clearly traced. Iv]ore recently,

Tal<ada (1970) reported fenest¡ations also in blood vessels of rmrrine

salirrarlz glands. IÌot¡üever, this irnrestigation was not perforned with

vesséls in longitudinal section, ard therefore, it was not clear how

these vessels could be identified as bei¡g tlìe tïansitional segnent bet-
ween capillarlz and venuLe. In the present investigation, vessels were

predcrnìrantly exarnined wittr the electron inicroscope in cross secb.ions.

Therefore, it r¡as i¡rfeasi-bfe to establ-ish whetÏ¡er the ferìestrations were

present in venous capillaries or veÌ-ru_les, as slrìall venules could not

accu-rately be distingn-rished from l-arger capillaries.

The capillary endotheliun has been kncwr to be hr:ì-gh1y perfneable

to v,iater-soluble substances. Therefore, i$¡estigations raere e>rtensively

directed tor¡rards identifying the nÞrphotogic eguivalents of the tr,ro-

pore theory of capillary perneability. .An alrcst uniform concensus pïe_

vailed regarding the structuïes that mrst be jrn¡olved in the two pore

systdns of fenesÈrated capí11aries (Sj¡ionescu et al, 1976). SrÞIl pores

were associated with tlre dia¡ùragms of the fenestraLions, the large

pore systqn with plasnalormal vesicles (Clsrenti and palade, 1969;

Si-¡nionescu et aL, 1972). ft was furlher agreed that the large pores in
non-feÌìestrated capìJ-laries r¡ære represented blu plasrìa]snnal vesicles.
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Ttris was dsn:nstrated by Bruns and palade (1968b) with ferritin in .

muscle capillaries. IIodever, controveïsy stil1 e><ists with regard to
tlte precise ]ocation of the sna1l pores. Sinrionescu et al_ (1975) dsrxm_

strated the existence of trarsendothelial char:nels for the transport of
sna11 harepeptides. These passages were fo:rned by fusicn of clrains of
pinoc.ytotíc vesicles that h¡ere open sjmitaneously to both the bfood

and tissue aspects of ttre cel_l. It ü7as cbser\/ed j.rl the presert study

on tlle blood vessels in the hr¡nan lynph rode tlrat the nnjoriþr of capil-
laries were rDn-ferìestrated and the incidence of the fenestrated variety
was ccnqæratively 1orrz. plasrÞlsrmal vesicfes were abundanÈ in the

capillaÐz endothelir¡n. Ilowever, des¡:ite the large mïnber of blood ves-

sefs exa¡r:ined, transerdothelial channefs weïe never observed, alttþuqh

fused pinccytotic vesicles were encountered. yet they aIæeared to be

fornring intracellulaï vacuoles ratl¡er than direct pa.ssagaaays between

the vessel h¡nen a¡d perirrascular spaces. Ðrtiïe ctìai-ns of such vesicles

were sometjmes observed but it is not clear whether ttrey were merely

the result of overlapping structÌres.

Blood vessels are enveloped by concentric layers conçrosed of celtu-lar

ard e>cbracel-lular cqq)onents. These have been variously descriJced by

investigators. Palade (1961) considered the basdnent nenhrane adjacenÈ

to t}le endotl¡e1ir¡n as the tunica nedia of the vessel; the adventitial

layer consísted of pericytes, Íìacrophages, fibroblasts and other cells.
Holrever, in a later reportr Bruns and pafade (1969a) designated the acl-

ve¡¡titia as consistÌ¡g of collagenous and elastic fibres, with cellular
coûFonents such as fi-broblasts, rnacroplìâges and rnast cells. rn contrast,

I'Iovat and Fernando (1964b) a¡d Fernando arìd l4ovat (1964) referred to
pericytes as perirasculaï or adventitial cells, although they stressed
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tlrat these cell-s rdere actr:ally part of the vessel r,,¡a11. Ì.{ore recently,

.Anderson and Anderson (1975) described reticular cells and their q¡to-

plasnic processes or plates as forming the perivascufar sheatlì. Tn

contrast to the above, irr the present study the pericytes with their
inrzesting basal lanina were regarded as forrnìlg the trmica nedia of the

vessels. Fibroblasts were observed to be the only adverrtitial cells

closefy associated with blood vessels. These cells assuned a config-

uration tÏ:at follov¡ed the curvature of the vessel. Other cells, such

as llarphocytes, plasna cells, nacroplnges and reticular cells, tlrough

in close proxjnity to vessels, viere not arranged in a pattern tÏÞt
suggêsted that they conLrijcuted to the adventitial layer. These other

ce1l types vTere encountered adjacent to the media on.l.y \.{hen a discon-

t-inuity in the fjl:roblastic layer existed. The present obser"vations

on hr¡nan vessels concur with those of lhodj_n (1968) and lr{coïe and Ruska

(1957) irr faboratory anirnals.

The cellular cdrponents that affect the lunen calilcer of blood

vessels were the subject of exte¡rsive debate for alrost a centuqz. One

theory proposed that periq¡tes, or ¡ Rouget I ce]Is, raere contractile

el-eJrents able to alter ârd regulate the size of blood vessel-s (Bensley

and Vimtrup, 1928). The ¡nrticular investigators claimed to have dsron-

strated mlofibrils in the 'Rouget' cells of capillaries afteï supravital

stajrri-ng w-ith Ja¡us green B. Other investígators disputed ttris concept

and jn its place p::oposed that the endotheliurn of bl-ood vessel-s ha¿l an

i¡lrerent ability to contrract (Clark and CJ.ark, I925a,b; Zweifach, 1934;

Irlichels, 1938). Clark and Clark (I925a, b) follcn¡ed the develo¡xnent of
rRouget' cells in the taiL of anphi_bian larvae a¡d concluded that con-
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traction of the endothelial cells occr:rred before any adventitial cells

were forned. llt ccntrast, Sandison (1932) e>g¡ressed the opinicn that

the capillary endothelium played a Umited role jrr the contractility.
The change i¡ h¡nen size uas passive rather than active, and de¡:ended

on the pressure within and without tlre capillar1z. Active oontraction

h/as not obsenved i¡r verrules but !úas ratler a phencnenon confined to blood

vessels possessing srooth rm:scle ce1ls j¡l their walls such as arterioles.

The present inrzestigation at the ultrastructural level demonstrated

the ¡rresence of fine filarents j-n the q¡toplasn of erdothel-ial cel-ls

lining both capillaries and venules, includÌng I-IE venules. Hov,/ever, suctr

filanEnts were few j¡r nurber wlren corpared to the cell \¡cllfre. On the

other fìand, Majno et a1 (1969) were able to stiJnulate endothefial contra-

tion by the a&rdnistration of histanine, bradykinin a¡d serotoni¡r. The

evidence was presence of nuclear indentations of the endotlrelial cells
and cytoplasrLic changes ccnparable to those of contracted gIÞoth muscle.

Recently, ¡.,¡oore et af (1977) dqnonstrated the presence of mlosin i.rl

cultured h¡nan r¡nbilical vein erdothelial ce11s, suggesting the contrac-

tile properþz of Ëhese ce11s.

ft was cbsen¡ed ìl the preserrt irnrestigation that pericl¡b.es ccntain_

ed bundles of fine fílaments, located usually in the ectoplasin along the

luuinal aspect. Such filanents v;ere also encountered fu the peripheral

zone of the cell. fn attenuated porLions of the cytoplasn, the sole

ccnponent present was frequerìtly this filatentous rnaterial. It lras in-
feasi-bl-e to detenrúne by this pr:rely rorphological study vrtÞther they

were actually n¡zofilalrents. Hc["Tever, løajno et al (1969) observed i¡r

the rat Èhat occasional perÍqrtes roere supplied þ fine nenze endings.

In the present strrdy, srrch nerves oould. not be dsronstrated in associaLion
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with pericyb.es. Therefore, electron nricroscopy has not settled the

issue vùrether pericytes were actually contractile oo¡r[Ðnents capable

of rc$rlatíng the lunen cali-ber of bl_ood vessels.

Apart from the role of controffing the tonus of blood vessels,

other functions har¡e been attrjlcuted to the periq¡te. Rhodjll (1968)

proposed tllat these cells provided a necl¡anica.l- sutræort for the blood

vessef. He based this suggestion on tl¡e cbservation ttnt llzrqfiatic

capí11aries, r,*rich were der¡oid of any pericyEes or basal lanri.rìa, collap-

sed Íþre readily tlÞn bLood capillaries. Moreover, Rhodi.rr (1969) re-
garded the fi¡e filanents j¡r the pericyEe rerely as cytoskeletal fila-
ments wtrich lend support to all cell tlzpes. Han ard Avery (1963) exam-

j¡ed tlre fj¡re vessels j¡ the hamster dental pulp and concluded that the

periq¡te elaborated the oor¡nective tissue elenents surrounding the

vessel, both on the endotlrelíal and adve¡rtitiaÌ aspects. Tlrey based

this opinion on the ultrastructural appearance of the paricyte, v¡Ïr-i.ch

displayed a colgi ccnçr"lo< and nr¡nelous profiles of rough erdoplasnic

reticulun, analogous to those of the fi-brobfast. Tn fact, it tTas

ofter infeasi-ble to disti¡rguish between these tr,ro cel1 tlæes. I4oreoveï,

there are jrdicatíor¡s tllat both adr¡entitial fibroblasts ând periqrtes

developed frcxn the sare ce1ls of the perivascular connective tissue

(Clark and Clark, 1925a, b). Tllis coÍûDn origilì of both of these cell
tlpes $7as later confírtred by Cliff (1963) who derÐnstrat€d that the

fi-broblast was irrítially not ifi¡ested þz a basal larnì¡a, but subse-

quen y becar¡e surrounded þz such a rE[nbrane, and $?as henceforth, re-

feGed to as the periq.te. In vievr¡ of tlle connective tissue origin of
the periq-te, and its relation tÕ the connective elsnents in the blood

vessel, it sesned reasonab.Le to suggest that this particular cell_ was
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indeed responsjlcle for maintaiaj-ng the connective tissue ccfiponents,

as was iniLial-ly proposed by Han and Averlz G963). Hcnvever, in the

present strdy' the pericytes did not display the pïoÍÉnent erdoprasnic

sacs that characterized the fi_brobfast. Ttrcse tr,lo þzpes of cells at_

tai¡¡ed a si¡n:ilar norphology only when tfie fi-broblast appeared in a qr:-ies-

cent st¡.te of met¿bofic activity. ¡doreover, pericSrtes hrere encountered

not onry.in close proximity to the vascular endothelir¡n but there e>dsted

a definite and initinìate relationship between the tr¡o. Both the periclte
a¡d endothelial cel1 possessed foot pïocesses v¡trich r¡ere i', contact

with one another. The q¡toplasrlic processes of both pericl-ee and endo-

thelial cel1 \¡iere observed i¡ an alnost interlocÌ<ing position, so much

so tÌÞt it was occasionally not possjJ:le to deterrnine whether a peri_

câ¡te had insirruated itself betlveen adjacent er¡dotheliar ceI1s contri_but-

i''g to ttre uning to assist in augn.nting the dianeter of the particular
blood vessel. lt is, therefore, r:nliJ<ely that the periqte solely
seÍ'ves to deposit oonnective tissue elsnents. ¡4oïeover, fjJcroblasts,

which are lflov¡rì to produce connective tissue ccnponerìts, such as colla_
genous fi-briIs ' \^ere located i:nrediately adjacent to the adve¡rtitial

oonnective tissue layer and hence could easily serve this function. This

does not exc}.:de the possjJ:ility, hcrwever that perícÐ.tes could lij<ev,¡ise

elaborate the same ccûponents siace they are derived frorn the sane

source as are the fiJ:roblasts, as discussed previously. ft cart theïe_

fore be concluded f¡¡om the present study that the pericYte has sore i¡_
fluence on the vasorlar endotlrefir¡n but its precise rìabrïe as yet re_

nnins r:ndefi¡ed.

Cotran (1965), Iulâjno and palade (1961) , and I\Íajno et a1 (1961)

observed i-n i¡flanrnatory reactions that e<ogeneous substarrces, srrch as
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colloidal carbon, rrere trapped þz tlle basal. larúna of the endothelium

of blood vessels. A s[Þll nr¡rber of particles v.ùúch did escape beyond

the basal fa¡n:i¡ra were phâgoq,tosed by the pericytes surrounding the

vessel. I\4ore recently, Nopajaroonsri et af (1974) noted tl.e passage

of i¡rtravenously a&nÍnistered colfoidal carbon parEicles from post-

capil1ar1/ r¡enules and capillaries to t1m6:hoid ¡xrenchlzrna, inì the rat.
lYee ca-rbon particles viere arrested only terporarily by the basal lalnina,

and becare subsequently phagoqrtosed by rnacrophages. Exalriination of
periclztes ìn tlre present irrvestigation did not reveal any ceflular
organization suggestive of plragrocYtic activity. On the other hand,

as has been dq¡onstrated with tlærmal jnjurl¡ (Cotran, L965), or a&ni¡-

istration of histaÍLine a.d serotoni¡r (¡¿ajr¡c ar¡d palade, 196I; l@jno et
aI, 1961), the periqrtes can beccrne "activated" (l.{ovat arx] Fernando,

1964b) to assune phagocytic actívity.

High erdothelial (HE) venufes were descrjbed. as bej¡g predcnr-ùrant

in the deep ærtex of the l1znph node in investigations involving the

"honring" pa.tterns of T and B Ð4rphocÐ¡tes (Austi¡, 196g; Gut¡nan a¡rd

trVeissnan, L972, 1973¡ Hc,waïd et aJ , !972; parrott and de Sousa, 1971) ,

Hov/ever, other studies e><aIll.ì_njllg the nricrovasculaù;re of the llznph node

repofted a wider distrjjrution of these HE verìules. Benninghoff (196g)

cbserved tlreir prefererrtial location jn the subcrcrto< of the lynph

node of the dog. Tn the latter, those vessels origjrrated from the

subcapsular capillarlz plon:ses and traveïsed the cortical bznphoid

tissue to drai¡l i¡to vei¡s at the cortíoo-nedullarlz junction. IrE venules

were not encourÌtered irl the nedullarj/ cords nor Irere they associated

w-j.th genrLinal ceü-ìters. In contrast, Ropke et al (1972) reported HE

venules to be in infirnate refaticnship $r:tth both prùnar1, and secondaïjz
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nodu-les in the 11znph nodes of rnice. They encountered such venules also

in the nedu-llar1z cords, although so¡re had draj¡ed into veins at the

cortico-nedultarlz junction. In another jrrvestígation, Ãnderson and

Ärderson (1976) described HE venufes irr the rat as being randonly

dispersed j¡r the corte>< of the node, a¡d' e:ctslded from beneath the nar-

gi¡al sÌrn:s to the cortioo-medullary junction. B¡z receiving vascular

tributaries, these venules became larger as they traversed the corte¡<

toriüards the nedulla. These irnrestigators reported a further interest-

ing observation reg.arding the pattern of nLigration of llznphocytes in
\¡arious segnents of the venule. In the proximal segÍEnt, onl-y oc-

casional llznphocytes v,/ere erìcounteïed traversilg the erdothelium. fn

the rrid-portri-on, hor^¡e\,¡er, nuneïoì.rs llnphocytes appeared to rúgrate

aGoss the ¡'1a11 of the IIE venule, v,¡hereas in t]1e distal segirerrts J.:n

the deep corte)<, entire clusters of cel1s v¡ere observed in diapedesis.

The latter phenonenon probably e>çlained the observation derived from

studies on I'hcln-ing'r patterns of llznphocytes previously cited that i{E

r¡enules v,¡ere concerìtrated i¡r the deep corte)< of the node. Hcrvrever, i-ÏI

the present irrvestigation, IIE v€nu-les v,¡ere encountered randomly distri-
buted throughout the cortical lymphoid tissue. They did noÈ occur in
the redu-l1ar1z cords of ttre hr¡nan 11znph node Ï¡s¡.¡ever. Since germÍnal

cerìters \.{ere not present in the 11arph nodes exanri¡red in this study, t}ìe

relationship betv.¡een them and HE venules could not be ascertained. Ho^i-

e'øer, such r¡e¡'¡uIes were nrnerous in the urdifferentiated ll¡nph3id tissue

general.ly conprising the cortex of the l1arph node.

fn laboratory anjrnals 45 days or older, I{E venules \.!-ere proninent

both j-II the Ìtarph node medulla and corte)< (Soderstïom, 1967). B<and_na-
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irt the present study did not reveaL such verules j¡ tlre nedutlary cords,

which were clearly ddnârcated j¡r these nodes. Holvever, Im venules

i^rere prcnLinently displayed j¡r the corte>< of 1)mph nodes at terrn.

The capillarl' netv;orks j¡t the cortex of the l1mph node in the rat

have been desejbed as drai:r.i,"rg jnto snall venules lined by lcx¿ endo-

thelium (Arrderson and Anderson, 1975) . T\^Jo to five of these lor^¡ endo-

thelial venules arptied j¡rto one IIE venule. The transition frcrn Icm¡

to high endothelir¡n i,øs as denonstrated blz the bloorl vessel Microfil

casts i¡ the hr¡nan llzlrph rnde. The IIE venule originated frcm a confl-uence

of capillaÐ¡ vessels of the nri-crovascular unit. Sudderì constrictuL.es

or e]çansions j:t the size of the venule alcng its course rirere not dis-

cerned. fnstead, the vessel became gradually larger as Inore vascular

branches comzerged and joi-rìed the venu.le.

The obsen¡ations derived frc¡n tle l1rçhatic casts j¡r the present

study agree with those of Ðrinl<er et al (1933). They reported thât

carbon particles permeated the I¡zlrphoid tissue through perforatícns in

tle i¡ns vuall of the nnrgìnal s jnus. However, in the ¡redull-ary sim:ses,

they ranained ccnfj-ned withj¡r the sinus h¡ren. fhese authors did r¡ct

detect jrr their light nricroscope sütdy on the dog any gaps or pores

withjx the medullarl¡ sinus wafls. Ho\..,ever, tlre cbservations j¡ the

present study utilizjag elect¡on microsco¡¡¿ suggested tÌìat the e>.plana-

tion for the differential flow pattern as displayed by the casts, was

not dependent on the integritlz of sirrus walls" The medullar]z sj¡rus val-ls

exÏìibited nunerous gaps, frequently contajrìing cel1s j-n transit. Sj¡ce

gaps r/üere observed j¡ sinuses of both the corEical and nedullary regions

of the l]zrrph node, f:r:rther study is necessarl¡ to elucidate the reason

for the differerrce irt the penetration of the jrrjection rreilir¡n wh-ich oc.'
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curred despite the apparently sirnilar structura-I conposition of the

sinus boundaries. It is conceivable that t]le gaps thsrselves varied

i¡ síze, and that the larger ones occurred selectively in the nrarginal-

s j"nus. Another factor rright be the mechanics of flcv¿ within the node,

as there is known to be a resu_ltånt loss of pressure between the nnr-

girnl sirlus a¡d the wide medullarlz sj¡uses.

The obserwaticns on the structure of sj¡rus walls j¡r the hunan 11znph

node j¡ the present study essentially agïee with those reported blz

Cfark (1962) a¡d l"loe (1963) for rLice. Ilc¡deveï, these autlnrs did not

rnke any distj¡rction betv,¡een the sirmses jl different areas of the node.

Ya¡nadâ arld Yarqishi (1961), who contrasted betvreen both the rrargirnl

and trabecula-r sinuses, reported that the llznpfoid Lissue aspect vas

lined by reticuLar celfs, whereas the capsular and trabecufar aspects

possessed endothel-ial cells. Observations of the pïesent jrrvestigation

sigrdfied a sjmilar structt-rre of the rnarginal and trabecufar sinuses

j-n the h1f¡nn l1znph ncde. In fact, the trabecular sj¡lus can be consider-

ed to be a¡ e><tension of the rnargirnl s j¡us, since it does establish

the continuity between the narginat sjrrus and the nedullarlz sìnr:s. The

margilal and trabecular si¡ruses both possess connectir¡e tissue aspect-s

and the endothelium and basal lami¡ra forned a barrier to the rr¡>r/srcnt

of cells, whereas tlre parenclrlrnal t7a11s possessed a distinct sjrrus

endothelial- lÍning with gaps or pores. l"ledullarlz sinuses, on the

other hãnd, displayed also the presence of gaps but the lini-Ïìg cetls
appeared ÍÞre ljke macrophages than endotÏrclial cells. Tlrese lirtìng
rnacroplnges were de¡¡pnstrated to plEgoq.tose fe¡riti¡r (Bairati et â1,

1964) and labelled flagella (Nossal et al, 1968a).

AJ-though the observatio¡s of tÌre present jnvestigaticn have dsron-
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stïated the presence of a well-defi¡ed si¡¡us endothelial liling denar-

catinq the boundaries of tlre sj¡rus lunen, other studies have not ar-

rived at such a corrclusion. C1ark (1962) gave support to the proposal

b,y Gillrnan et al (1952) of a dlaramic sjrrus linirìg vrhere neh/ cel1s con-

tinuously replaced previous ones, at least on the irrrer aspect of tlle

rnrgirnl sinus, and altering with physiological changes w-ithi¡r the

node. Toro arxl Rohlidl (1962) did not encounter endottelial cells at

all jl the i¡ner wall of the marqinal sinus of the guinea pig bzrrph

node, but ccncluded that the li-rrìng r,ras fonred by llznphoc.ytes a¡d reti-

culun cell-s derived from the llznphoid parenchlrna. nr a Íore recent

study on antígerr distribution in the raË, Nossal et al- (1968b) re-

ported that an endothelial lining or basal lartirn 1,.'ere absent on the

lmer aspect of tlre nargirnl sj¡rus. Tnstead, the lining was forned þ
nedir¡n sized llznphoq¡tes a¡d reticul-ar cells. They noted further ttlat

aùni¡istered Iâbel did not usually persist for npre tÏran one day il

these lining cel1s foJ-lowilg iljection of antigen. Thì-s evidence gave

tentative sulæort to tÌìe concept of a dlmarnic sinus lining where these

cells were ttrought to have becone detacled and migrated elsevirere,

to be replaced tryz ottrer celIs.

@q)arison betv.¡een the sirrusoidal and vascul-ar endothelia dsron.

strated tÏìat though both kinds appeared lorphologically sìrnilar at fj-rst

glance. the principa.l difference was the cbvious presence of aburdant

pinocytotic r¡esicles and caveolae in the r¡ascular endothelial cells.

On account of the m¡nerous internptions in the sj¡rus endothelial lirring

of the j¡ner wall of the narginal- sinus and the parerìchlzmal waIL of the

trabecular sinus, these e¡dothelial cells generally o,rhibited a rnarkedly

reduced inciderrce of plasnalenrnl vesicles. IIo\,lever, i¡ the erdothelir¡n
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adjacent to the capsule and Lrabeculae, devcid of gaps, these vesicles

\.^iere mcre frequent, but they never attai-rled the abr:ndance of tlrose i¡r

the rrascular endothelir¡n. ThLs phenonrenon is probably attributed to

the ci-rcr¡nstance that the rrascular endothelir¡n forned a closed tube

and pinocybosis was the principle mecLranisrn whereby antigen and other

ccmponents transfer frcrn cne aspect of the cel-l to the otheï. On tlle

other harìd, there has been i¡rdication that tÌìe i¡rterceltular junctions

are pernÞable to certairt Lracers, sudr as peroxidase (Xarnovsklz, 1967)

and colloida1 carbon (lfopaj aroonsri et aI, 1974). Despite tìe presence

of a basal fami¡ra arourd the vascu.lar endotheliun, probe particles,

such as colloidal carbon, l,;ere not arrested but were c¡bserved to have

been phagoq¡tosed þz rnacrophages (Nopa.jaroonsri et a1, 1974). tt should

be reiterated t}ìat tte pinocytotic process conçrrises a tr.do-r4ay traffic
system. It cou-ld transport substances eiflrer frorn the blood fluid front
to the tissue irrterface or vice versa. In addition to the Íl]rphological

characteristics of the endotheliun, blood vessels as a whole displayed

a variabilitf i¡r structr:re caused by changes in vessel tonus, not appar-

ent in the sj¡uses of the hrunan l1znph node.

Tt is evident from the cbservations of the present norphologrical

study, that tlle ccrnnective tissue elsnents in tle sinusoidal walls did

not differ from Èhe reticular fi-bres wtrich were surround.ed þr reticular
cdll-s . Moreo\ær , e><amjnation of the coffìect ir¡e tissue elsrents j¡r

the adventitia of blood vessels resu-lted j¡ si¡nilar fildings. These

af1 contained collagen fiJcrils, larger nore hcnogeneous fjJcres, assoc-

iated frequently with fine fila¡rænts, ard snbedded il an anorphous

natrix. fn soÍìe reticular fi-bres, tlre anorphous nnterial occurred with

fj¡e filaments, but col-lagen fjJcrils were absent. TLrese observations
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conqur \¡¡ith those of Bairati et al (1964), \./hose noryhological and

biochemica-l studies did not i¡dicate any specificity of reticular fiJcres,

although the arg¡4ophilia of tl¡e latter gave the impression that thq¡

were dífferent.

Reticul-ar fjJ:res were closely associated with retiqular cells in
the nargìraI and trabecul-ar si¡uses (Figs. 54, sít 62), wlrcreas in
the medullary sirn:ses, the fibres were related chiefly to rnacrophages

(Fig. 66). Bairati et al (1964) asserEed that cells associatecl with

reticular fiJ¡res were not exclusively reticular cells, as had been

previously clair¡ed by Clark (1962) and Iltoe (1963), and Sorensen (1961)

based on obsen¡ations in mice and rabbits respectirzely. Studies by

Bairati et. a1 (1964) i¡l laboratory anirnals indicated that reticular
fibres could be closely related also to plasna cells, \zrphocl¡tes

and blast cells. Ifo!,¡ever, the preserìt study signj-fied that apart fron

relicular cells and macroplrages, other cefls vrere not observed to
e¡rclose reticular fi-l:res.

cl]}lcr.usrct{

the resu]-ts of the present jrrvestigation ddrþnstrate the norplrolog-

ica.l characteristics of the blood vessels and si¡ruses of the norrmt

humn l1nph node. These cbservations serve as a basis for future study

regarding the nor¡:hotogicat ch,afiges wh_ich n-ight occur j¡r various patho-

logíca1 crrnditions.
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Fig. 1

Fí9. 2

Fig.3

Fiq.4

Blood supoly of the inguinal lymph node seen from

the sectioned surface. Note the sLender straight
artery (A) and the t.ortous and J-arger vein (V).

The venous supply is more ext.ensive than the arter-
ial system. A vascuLar unit (bracket) is divided
into two subúnits. Microfil cast, X 60.

Blood vessel cast displayíng the dense cortical
capíllary networks (C) and draining vein (V) . X 90.

The capillary vessels (C) in the lymph node are

arranged in microvascular units that display a

globular configuration. Microfil cast. X fO5.

The components of a microvascul-ar unit are the feed

arteriole (A), which ramifies to form a capillary
cluster (C) , and the larger postcapillary venule

(Pv). A second unít is indicated by the crossed

arroh/. MicrofiL cast. X 240-





Fig. 5

Fis.6

Fj-g- 7

Fis. 8

lntra-arterial injection, displaying the blood

vessels in the lymph node. A main artery (A)

enters the node, and divides into smalfer branches

before reaching the cortex. Microfil- cast. X 9.

Numerous bl-ood vessels course towaLds Èhe peri-
phery of the node where they ramify to form ex-

tensive capillary plexuses. Microfil cast. X I7.

Histologic section adjacent to Fig. 2. Cortex

of the lymph node, showing the blood vessels, which

are distended due to the injection proced.ure. The

lumina of the vessel-s are partially filled with
the casting compound (arrow) . Cp - capsule. Micro-

fil cast. H and E. X 13.

Histologic section of the

Note the clear demarcation

(M) and hilus (H). H and

human lymph nocle at birth.
of cortex (C), medulla

E- X 13.
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Fí9. 9

Fig. 10

Fi9. 11

Fí9. L2

High endothelial postcapillary venul"es in the

lymph node at birth (arrows) . H and E. X 19.

High endothelial postcapillary venul-e in the

adult lymph node. Note the dark nucl-ei of

lymphocytes associated with the endothelium

(arrows) . One lymphocyte (crossed arro\¡/)

appears to be in the process of migrat.ion

(crossed arrow) . H and E. X 531.

Cut surface of the lymph node following intra-
lymphatic ínjection with }4icrofil. The cortical
lymphatic spaces (C) are displayed as a super-

fícia1 margin. Areas of packed cells, such as

follicles, remaín clear (arrow). Medullary

sinuses (Ms) appear as close channels. These

eventually drain into efferent lymphat.ic vessels

(81) at the hilus. X 106.

Valve (V) in an afferent lymphatic vessel as it
traverses the capsule (Cp) of the lymph node.

The marginal sínus is indicated by the arrow. H

and E. x 100.





Fig. 13

Fig. 14

External surface of the lymph node following
intralymphatic injection vrith lrÍicrofil. An

afferent lymphatic vessel (AL) divides into
several smaller branches before penetrating the

capsule to drain into the marginal sinus. x 202.

Cut surface of the lymph node following intra-
lymphatic injection with Microfil. The cortical
lymphoid tissue (C) is permeated with the cast-

ing compound while the medull-ary sinuses (liS)

are displayed as definite vessels. EL - efferent
lymphatic vesselsi region of a val-ve (arrow).

x 130.





Fig. 15 Electron micrograph of a postcapilJ-ary venule

displaying the low endotheLium (s) , a pericyte
(P), connective tissue fayer (CT), and a fíbro-
blast (F). x 11, 595.





Fiq. 16 Postcapillary venule, showing an endothelial

cell (E) , and the adventit,ia formed by a

connective tissue layer (CT) and fibroblasts
(F) . A pericyte (P) is situated in the ad-

ventitia. X II , 260.





Fig. 17 Nuclear region of the endothelial cell- (E),

showing the presence of rough endoplasmic

retículum (Er) mitochondria (¡,t) and muIt.i-
vesicfular bodies (Mb) in the cytoplasm.

L - lumen. X 34, 5L0.





Fig. 18 Endothelial celI with the Gotgi complex (G) ,

lysosomal-like bodies (f.y), and t¡Ieibel-paf ade

body (arrow) in the region close to the nucleus.

The cytopl-asm is extremely attenuated in some

parts of the endotheLium (crossed arrow). pr -
polyribosomes. X 24, 435.





Fig. 19 Vascufar endothefium (E) with abundant caveol-ae

and pinocytotic vesicles (Vs). The caveolae are
lined up on both fronts of the endothelium and

are either open (crossed arrow) or closed. (arrows)

A red blood celI (R) is within the lumen of the
vessef. P - pericytíc process ì Vc - vacuole.
x 34, 510.
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Fiq. 2o

Fí9.2I

Junction between endothelial cel1s, showing

increased densíty of contiguous plasma membranesl

(arrows). A few pinocytotíc vesicles and.

caveolae are present. X 28, 420.

Vascular endothelium (E) displaying an abundance

of pinocytotic vesicles and caveolae in the at-
tenuated periphery of the ce1l. The number of
vesj-cfes is reduced in the parajunctional zone

(J). Note the few fibrifs (arrow) in the area

between the pericytic process (p) and endothel-ium.

Co - collagen fíbrils; elastic fibril-s - crossed.

arrol^ri L - lumen. X35,525.
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Fig. 22 Blood vessel in
interdigi t ation
membranes at the

endothelium. x

anon:disteñded state. Note the

and overlapping of the plasma

celI junctions (arrows) . E -
L6, 785.





Fig. 23

Fj-g. 24

Blood vessel showing the intimate relationship

betlreen pericyte (P) and endothelium (#). It

appears as though the pericyte has insinuated.

itsel-f betr¡¡een the endothel-ial cel-1s (arrow) .

B1 - basal lamina. x !6, 790.

Note the cl-ose association of vascular ento-

thelium (E) and the pericytic cytoplasmic

process (P) . A single marginal fold overlaps

the adjacent cell (arrow). Two contiguous

marginal fol-ds (crossed arrow). I, - lumen.

x 25, 375.
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El-g.25 The pericyte (p) contains ribosomal particles
(Rb), a colgi Compex (G) , mitochondria (M) ,

glycogen (cl) and fine filaments (F1) in the
ectoplasm. E - vascular endothelium; L - lumen;

Bl - Basal lamina. X 34, 510.
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Fí9. 26 Tunlca media of the blood vessel formed by

the pericyte (P) and basal lamina (81). The

pericyte and endothelial cell both display foot
processes (arrows) . Cytoplasmic process of a

veil ce1l (fibroblast) in the adventitia - ¡'.

Fl- - filamentous material; L - lumen; E - vascu-

1ar endothelium. X 24t 435.





Fj-g. 27 Fibroblast (F) in the adventitia of blood. vessels.
The cytoplasmic components consist of rough endo-

plasmic reticulum (Er), glycogen particles (cl),
mitochondria (Mit) , a colgi complex (c), ribosomes

(Rb), and some unidentified structures (arrow) .

Part of a macrophage (M) with phagocytic incl-usions

is situated external to the adventitial layer of
fibroblasts. E - endotheliumi L - lumen. X 24,

435.
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Fig. 28 Capillary of human lymph node 1ined by two

endothelial cefls (u). The basal lamina (Bt)

encloses both the endothelium and the periclzte
process (P) . A connective tissue 1ayer surrounds

the vessel (CT) . M - mit,ochondria; Ly - l-ysoso-

mal-like body; Er - rough endoplasmic reticulum.
x 24, 435.
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F.jg. 29 Capillary in a contracted state with a red blood

cell (R) in its lumen. Some of the cytoplasmic

components of the endothefial cell (E) are poly-

ribosomes (crossed arrow) and a V,leíbel-palade

body (arrow) . CT - connective tissue. x 23, 720.





Fig. 30 FenestTatrated capillary showing fenestrations
(arrow) in the endothelial lining (E) . X 1,

570.

Fig. 31 Fenestratíon in endothelium (E) with a diaphragm

(arrow) . X 59, 850.





Fí9. 32 Postcapillary venule lined by

thefial celfs (E). Note the

of pericytic processes (P) . CT

Èissue. X 1.6, 295.

four Low endo-

incomplete layer

- connective





Fig.33 Large postcapillary venule with 1ow endotheliurn

(E) . Note the many pericytic cytoplasmic pro-
cesses (P) surrounding the vessel, and increasecl

connecÈive Èissue elements (Ct) when compared to
smal-ler vessels. X 16, 785.
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Fig. 34 Endothelial cel-l of HE venule (HE), with several
cytoplasmic organelles, such as the Go1gi complex

(G), lysosomal-1ike body (Ly), coated vesicfes
(Vs) and fine filaments (F1). Contact with adja-
cent ceIIs is by desmosomes (o) or an adhaerens-

like junctíonal complex (arrow). L - lumen. X

24,435.





Fis. 3s High endothelial celL (HE) of postcapíllary
venufe. The junctional complexes (,¡) bet$¡een

adjacent cell-s are situated cl-oser to the adven_

titia. ldote the irregular infoj-dings of the
basilar part of the cell (arrow) . ¡{ - mitochondria;
Er - rough endoplasmíc reticuLum; pr - po11z_

ribosomes; L - ]umen of vessel_. x L6, 7g5.





Fig. 36 Higt-ì endothelial ceII (HE) showing multivesicul_ar

bodies (¡aþ ) and a dense structure containing osmio-

philic granules (arrow) . Note the interdigiting
cytoplasmic processes at the basil-ar portion of
the cel]. Connective tissue elements (CT) and

fibrol:lasts (F) form the adventilia. x 24, 440.

Fig. 37 Multivesicular bodies (¡/ib ) with a 1ight. and daïk

matrix. X 34, 510.





Fis. 38 Electron micrograph of part of an HE venufe,

showing a plasma cell (pt) or lymphoblast in
transit through the endothelium (HE). A lympho-

cyte (Lr) lies ín contact, with the luminal
surface of the endothelium. Within the vessel-

lumen are a Lymphocyte (LZ) and a neutrophiJ-

(N) . Note the layer of fibroblasts (r) forming
part of the adventitia. X 11, 595.
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Fig. 39 A lymphocyte (L1) is sítuated in the cleft
(arrows) betü/een endothelial celIs of the HE

venufe. Another lymphocyte (L2) is in the
process of migrating through the endothelial
lining. Note the extracellular space (Sp).

Fl - filaments; Weibel-palade body (crossed

arrow). X 34, 510.





Fiq.40 Marginal sinus (MS) of the lymph node, showing

the capsufe (C) and the endothelial tining (E)

in the inner wall-. A macrophage (¡¿) and a
reticular ce]l (R) are located. in the sinus

fumen. P - parenchyma. X j, 350.





Fis.41

FIq. 42

Capsule of the lymph node, with the sinus endo_

thelium (E) lining the outer r¡7al-1 of the marginal
sinus (MS). The capsule is formed by layers of
fibroblasts (F) and connective ti.ssue. The con-

nective elements consist of collagen fibríts
(Co), amorphous material and larger fibres sur-
rounded by find filaments (arrow) . X 25, 155.

Sinus endothel-ium (E) lining the capsufe (C)

of the lymph node. .Tunctional complexes are pre_

sent bet\^reen adjacent endothelial ce11s (arrows).

Caveolae (crossed. arrow) ; Vs - pinocytotic ves-
icles. x 18, 685.
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43 Section of the marginal sinus (MS) shov/íng the
inner wa11, whích is formed by sínus endothelial
cells (E). Deep to the sinus endothelíum is a

layer of reticufar cells (R) . p - parenchyma.

x 7, 350.





Fig. 44 lri-taminar structure of the inner wall of the
marginal sinus (MS), formed by: i) sinus endo_

thefial cefl (E) ; ii) connective tissue elements
(Ct¡; iii, reticular cett (n). A gap is apparent

betv,¡een adjacent sÍnus endothelial cel-ls (arrow) .

x 18, 685.

Fig. 45 fnner wa11 of the marginal sinus showing junction_
al complexes (arrows ) bet\.,/een a sinus endothel_ial
celI(E) and a reticufar cell (R). Basa] lamina
(crossed arrow) . x 2L, 560.





Fig. 46 Sinus endotheliaf cell (Er) in the inner wa1I of
the marginal sinus, surround.ing a reticular fibre
(RF) with its cytoplasmic processes. Adjacent

sinus endothelial ce1ls (Er, Er) are connected

by a junctional complex (arrow) . G - Golgi

compl-ex. X 24, 435.
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Fig. 47 Contiguous sinus endothelial cells (E) in the

inner wa1l of a marginal sinus (MS). These

cel1s are closely apposed to each other but.

lack distinct junctional compl-exes (arrow) .

Note the pseudopodia and dispersed nuclear

chromatin of the macrophage (t'l). R - reticular
cel]. x 16, 785.
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Fig. 48 A lymphocyte (L) in transit through a gap in
the inner wal1 of the marginal- sinus. E _ sinus
endotheliumt R - reticutar cell; p _ parenchyma;

MS - marginal sinus. X 23, 720.
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Fig. 49 tr{edium sized lymphocyte (r,) in a marginal

sinus. The cel-fu1ar components are numerous

ribosomes dístributed throughout the cytoplasm,
mitochondria (M) , lysosomal-Iike bodies (Ly)

and a few profiles of rough endoplasmic reticulum
(Er). x 24, 435.
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Fig.50 Smal1 lymphocyte (L) in the marginal sinus. The

c)¿toplasmic components are congïegated at one

pole of the cell-. M - mitonchondria; Er _ rough
endoplasmic reticul-um. X 25, 155.
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Fig.51 Macrophage (M) situated close to the sinus

endothelium (E) of the inner \,ralt of the

marginal sinus (MS). Note the numerous pseudo-

podia on the celI surface (arrow) . X 16 , 785.
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F'í9.52 Mast cell (M) in the marginal sínus with
numerous el-ectron-dense granules (Gr) .

Mit - mitochondria. X 34, 510.





Fig.53 Trabecular process in the margínal sinus (MS).

The process is lined by endothelium (E), and. is
comprised of connective tissue elements (CT)

and cytoplasmic processes of fibroblasts (F) .

C - capsule; RF - reticular fìbre. X 16, 795.





Fig.54 Reticular cel-t (R) in the marginaJ- sínus asso-

ciated with the reticular fibre (RF). The latter
consists of collagen fibrils (C) and larger more

homogeneous fibres surrounded. by finer filaments
(arrow) . These are embedd.ed in amorphous material
(crossed arrow) . X 24, 435.
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Fig.55 Reticular cell (R) associated. with reticufar
fíbres in the marginal sinus. The fibres
contain fine filaments and amorphous material
(arrow). Adjacent plasma merùrïanes display
junctional complexes (crossed arrow) . x 24,
435.





Fig.56

Fis.57

Trabeculae (Tr) of the lymph node, with trabe-
cular sinuses (TS) located on either side. The

sinus is lined by sinus endothelial cetls (E) .

P - parenchyma. X 4, 760.

.Tunction (arrows) between adjacent endotheliat
celfs( (n) of the trabecular sinus (TS), comprised

of elongated interdigitating cytoplasmic processes.

Tr - trabeculaei B1 - basal lamina. X 26, 3gO.





FÍ9.58 The trabecular sinus (TS) is lined by elongated

and flattened cells (E). The rough endoplasmic

reticulum (Er) is frequently distinct and may

be distended. Tr - tTabecufae. x 10, 930.





Fig. 59 The parenchymal watl of the trabecular sÍnus

(TS) consists of sinus endothelj-um (E), con-

nective tissue (Ct) and reticular cel1s (n) .

P - parenchyma. x L7, 775-





tru A gap ( arro\,r' ) in the parenchymal wall-

arrow) of the trabecul-ar sinus with a

cyte (L) in transit betlveen the sinus
(TS) and parenchyma (P). x 12, 255.

(crossed

lympho-

lumen
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61 Some of the celts that are present in the
trabecular sinus are the hmphocyte (L) ,

reticufar cell (R), and granuloclzte (tt).
x 16, 785.





Fí9. 62 Reticutar cel1 (R) associated with fibres
(RF), within a trabecular sinus. X L6, 2gO.





Fis- 63 Sinus endothelial celI (E) \,rith features
characteristic of a macrophage, lining the medul_

lary sinus (MS). The Golgi complex (G), lysoso_
maf-1íke bodies (L), numerous vesicles and vacuofes
are consistently present in the cytoplasm. RF _

reticular fibre associated vr'ith cytoplasmic
processes of the sinus endothelium. X Ig, 270.
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Fig. 64 The wall- of the medullary sinus (l¿S) , adjacent

to a medulfary cord, consists of three layers:
i) sinus endothelium (E) ; ii) connective

tissue (CT); and iii) retìcular cel-Is (R). Adja-

cent. endothelial- cell-s are connected by distinct
junctional complexes (arrow) . x 24, 435.





Fig. 65 A gap (arrow) in the waII of the medutlary

sinus (MS) vr'ith a cetl_ in the process of
traversing it. Note the tri-l-aminar structure
of the sinus wall - sinus endothel-ium (E), con_

nective tissue (CT) and reticular cells (R) .

Ly - lysosonal_-like body. X 25, 875.
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Fí9.66 Macrophages (M) in the medullary sinus en-

closing reticular fibres (RF). Note the

complex arrangement of the cytoplasmic

processes surrounding the fibres (arrows) .

x L7 , 280.





Fig. 67 Section showing the proximity of a blood
vessef (V) to the marginal sinus (MS).

E - sinus endothel-ium; CT - connective

tissue. X l-6, 785.





Fis. 68 Section showing the relationship of the bl-ood

vessel (V) to the medullary sinus (mS) . Sinus

endothelial cells (E) separate the meduJ-lary

cord from the sinus lumen. Gap ín the sinus

endothelium (arrow). X l-6 | 295.






